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beautiful autos JAPANESE MEET REPULSE
PARADE STREETS

N AmCk 0N POLTILOFF
The First Show of the Kind Ever Given in f

Honolulu is a Most Spectac-

ular Success.

i.m. -
First Priz "lauaiiwai. uwa.gn wmh wm. i. . u........

Second Prize Red and white asters C. W. C. Deering,

Third Prize Violets Harry Wilder.
- 5W5.....

It wns a picture sketched In vivid

colors against the deep, rich green ot

this tropic land. Tlie crowd who

.gathered to watch the automobile

parade began to assemble early In

"Union Square, and under the trees In

the old palace grounds. The automo-

biles came later to finish the picture,
with their bits, of live color.

But a Honolulu crowd Is In Itself

a picture, changing and shifting as

the pictures In nn animntlscope nnd

very much more consistently pleasing

to look upon.

It was a crowd representative ot all

classes and all the races resident in

these Islands, and was most good- -

natured. In fact, it hardly nau unie
to lose Us temper, even if It had been

o minded nnd It was not so minded

The sun shone, nnd the wind was cool,

on.i t, throo mounted policemen who

rode up and down In the square did

little to keep the people back from the
space reserved for the cars. Indeed,

the police, if anything, did too little.

The autos could have been seen bet-

ter If the people on foot had been held

to the sidewalks. They were not nnd

the crowd had added to -- its natural
sood-hum- the self gratulatlon of

those who have their own way In the

choice of place from which to view a

spectacle.
It was a spectacle, on the whole,

worth viewing. Before the crowd be-

gan to gather somebody hnd marked

sreat figures In white chalk, from 1 to

18, down the middle of the square on

the side nearest to the sea, as a guide

for the chauffeurs In taking position

prior to the start of the parade, and

at the first these spaces were respect

ed by the spectators In holiday dress
who early began to flock Into the open

roadway nt all other points,

Piomntlv at ten o'clock Governor

Carter who was to act as one of he

Judges of the nutos, drove Into the

o,t nni was lolned there by his
confrere, Cleghorn, Then,

In a moment, the crowd surged for-

ward, there was a cheer along tho line

nnd the fir t decorated auto was seen

coming down King s'reet from the di-

rection of Walklkl, turning and run-

ning backward nnd forwnrd the bet-

ter to display Its beauty. It wns a
tonneau, gold nnd green, with decor-

ations of the yellow flowers or the
ncncin and the delicate green of pep-

per Tee boughs, niiil It wheeled Into
line on tho spnee marked fur number
tv. on tl-- square.

Th i mine a great clr Hint was a

blaz' of led and whlti. Willi n, gor-irwi-

peacock mounted,
in tin front nnd took IU place nfler
soveini tin n about Mm square hi the
spnc rcHP-ve- d for number three, no

crowd In the iiimintline, wan pressing
inoi e nnd inoiu closely nbout tho

niifH nlieady on the mound. They
Clime after thi! in rival of tho poncneK

nr flHter Illiil flitter, A dos-ll'ilo-

with four yoiiiiu Hoclety moil ilrnned
nn I'll"- - vw'nhlf vmlniH, polun mid
nil Hid dPcniHlml wild rnrrnU nui
railing h and iuiiiIp mul bt'ti, tlrmv
ii f r an t ftiriil tvny for tilf
llir tiKh tin. nrww
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were Mr. nnd Sirs. E. M. Boyd. This
car the Joint entry of air. Jnrgstrorr
and Sirs. Boyd was given honorable
mention.

Next in line was the first nuto that
had come on the scene ot the parade,
ii tonneau also, that was a perfect
blaze of gold and green. In this were
G. W. llnlph and wile, Mrs. C. M.
Cooke and JIlsi Cooke.

Third wns Mr. Deerlng's tonneau of
the peacock, with Its decorations oi
red and white asters. That this was;
one of the most fhowy enrs In the
line Is seen In the fnvoiable Impression
that It made upon the minds of the
Judges. In this car were Mr. Deering
and wife, the Princess Kawnnnnnkoa
and Miss Cunha.

No. 4 The tonneau of Dr. Anderson
and family was strikingly beautiful
in its decorations of red althea blos-
soms ana white streamers.

No. 5 Tonneau enr covered with a
profusion of white and yellow chrysan-
themums. This car carried Mr. Young
n Mil fu ITnii'nd n.wl also received d, of slvlnir of thanks by thehonorable mention.

No."G A tropical design In tl people of that dear America In the
nnd the leaves of the various sorts of with his friend M.
palm common to the islands. This was
driven by Dr. Knud en, and he hnd
with him Miss A. Jones and Mrs.
Adams.

No. 7 A dream of violets, with the
color scheme pieserved In every part,
In the gowns nnd hats of the ladles
and the dress of the chauffeur, Hnrry
Wilder. Bunches of violets hung from
the tonneau, long streamers of violet-color-

paper covered sides of the
car and a delicate perfume of violets
floated out upon nlr in the neigh-
borhood of the beautiful cientlon. At
the front two white doves seemed to
lly forwnrd from the car, held by deli-
cate ribbons of the snme shade of vio-
let. This was Harry Wilder's tonneau,
nnd In the enr with lilm were Mrs.
Dougherty, Mrs. Caielra and Miss
Beckley.

No. ! A shower of large pink roses
set In the midst of beds of iiparngus
fern, covering every part of the auto.
Mr. and Mrs. Von Hnmm. Mrs. J. S.
IVnlkeinnd Mls Young were seated
in the car.

No. 9 This was the Chinese vegeta-
ble cart, a dos-a-do- s, nnd was
"chauffed" byClaience Macfnrlane, who
hnd Prince David ICawananakoa and
Mr. McCrosson to bear him compnny,
each holding In his hand n bamboo
pole such as coolies use to swing their
baskets of produce across their shoul-
ders.

Next to thin was tho Schuman family
(Continued on Pac E.)
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.............roASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAMS.

MUKDEN, Nov. 25 The Japanese attacked
Poutiloff on the 22nd and were repulsed with
fifiPlW iOSS

I ne uossacKS
Japanese officers
dead on the field.

-- -

FIRED FOUR

SHOTS AT A

POLICEMAN

"SaCr r r eV'

Monsieur Georges Volson went for the
ride, to the horseback on the night of

tlle

leaves
company Alfred

the

the

Mestrand.
And now It Is to the calaboose for

Georges nnd that dear Alfred.
And that Is because men who come

fiom the ship to the shore nie apt .to
get too deeply laden with various things
when they mount themselves on the
poopdeck of a lively bit ot hoise-lles- h

and likewise because, there Is a e

and provided that the guardians
of the peace of this municipality shall
not serve a3 targets for the pistol

on page !.)

NOV.
for St.

PRICE

DETECTIVES

-- RULED

Yesterday was not the day that
McDullle would have selected

for giving thanks, perhaps, and yet

there weie some things that the former

peace ofllcer ot the Territory might
have been thnnkful for. For Instance,
Mr. McDullle was out on bnll, There
are men to whom that would hnve been
gince.

McDuflle, ns was announced In the
Advertiser of yestciday, was Indicted
by the grand Jury on five counts
charging him with hnvlng rrceUtd
bribes while acting as an executive of-

ficer of the Territory of Hawaii.
Specifically, tho indictments clinrgu

that McDullle received $5 on four dif-

ferent dates fiom a Chinese gambler
(Continued on Pace G.)

PRINCE
OF VALUABLE

lABSOOIATED PBESB CABLEGRAMS.)

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 25. Prince Fushirrii's apartments were rob-
bed kst night of $5000 worth of jewelry.

ROOSEVELT FOR ST. LOUIS.

WASHINGTON,
Louis.

25. President Roosevelt has started

III iA IAi

routed 1500 bandits under
near Kaiuan and left 200

''...........
FOR

LOW

FUSH1MI ROBBED
JEWELRY

Meat Transport Running Port Arthur
Blockade Caught by

Japanese.

CHEFOO, Nov, 25. The steamer Tungchow has been captured

while trying to run the Port Arthur blockade with 30,000 tins of

meat.

DECORATED FOR GALLANTRY.

MUKDEN, NOV. 25. Don Jamie, son of the Carlist pre,
tender, who is serving with the Russians, was decorated for gal-
lantry.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 24. There are indications of a battle
operations on them.
south of Mukden. The rivers arc now frozen, permitting military

JAPANESE TURNING MOVEMENT.
MUKDEN, Nov. 24. There are signs of Japanese turning

movement on the Russian left. On account of the enemy's fire ra-
tions have been sent to the men in the trenches for the night.

STOESSEL'S GARRISON DEMORALIZED.
TOKIO, Nov. 24. There are increasing desertions from Port

Arthur. The men coming into the Japanese lines say the garrison
is demoralized.

BALTIC SQUADRON NEAR CANAL.
PORT SAID, Nov. 24. The Russian second squadron on its

way to the Far East, has been sighted.

THANKSGIVING COLLEGE
FOOTBALL SCORES

DENVER, Nov. 25. Stanford 33. Colorado 0.
SEATTLE, Nov. 25. Washington 6, California 6.
PHILADELPHIA, Pennsylvania 34, Cornell o......... .......
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SOL, BERLINER IN

THE PUBLIC EYE

Hoi. Hurllnur, who achieved famo in
Honolulu in 1S9S and WM in coimectlou
Willi tho libelling of the S. H.
I'nluiiilila, Im keepliiK to the flout In
.Manila. Tho Manila TinieH
(wild of I1I111:

Not. Ilerllncr, the iimtwhllo sleuth ot
llif HiwikuvI mud, In now Hllh the

IIh Im iniHln upon IiIh feet
ifii-- r lurnly-ulHl- it ilnyn In I In. civil
lloNpllnl. tf Will IIIIHHHlI III ,llll- 111

f IJ'K.llO IIih ImjiI Jimnlir.iM .jiul tn.it.. Hull
Jm- In a true "NUU CHiiBr"' ami HC.

t, Willi Ulw MlllH Mllll Klllil 1(1.111.
, IntfM nf Hie hiiiiiuii fumtly
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'1 i. iJ illlioiiKli )! iu rvuihwl lb.' ngu
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MAHAULU s

THIRD Dili

Many Law Points Arise

During the
Trial.

(Prom Thursdnya Advertiser.)

Blophcn Mnhnulu's trlnl for cmbci-rlcmc- nt

of Land olllce mono!" out-

lasted jestcrdnj, the third dny. It was

devoid of sensation, but there was
more In It for the Judge thnn for the
Jury lo decide. The proceeding bris-

tled nil the time with law Points on

the admissibility nml competence ot

the evidence the Territory offend
12. S Hojil, the former Comml'sloner

ot Public l.nnds, who IB detained In

Onhu Jnll In defnult of ball on his np-pe- nl

from conviction for embezzlement,
Five some Interesting ev Idencc for In-

stance, that of his having once obtain-

ed the combination of the Kind olllce
safe, though, according to his own
to timony, he had ncer nnndled the
cash He mixed hli dates Hoiuewhnx,

luntnrlly changing In the afternoon
evidence he had given In the morning.

ABOUT A CHUCK.

At the opening of the morning ses-

sion J. M. Dow sett, treasurer of the
Waliinue Company, testified nbout n
check drawn In his olllce on January
23, 1003, In favor of the Commissioner
of Public Iand8. It was for J5100, of
which $1500 was to pay land rent l
the Government.

Mr. Thompson objected to the evi-

dence on the ground that a check for
the Commissioner of Public hnd
nothing to do with the defend int. Mr.
Proser having shown how the evi-

dence would be connected with the de-- "

fendnnt, the witness testified he had
made diligent senrch for the check but
could not Hnd It As he ndded that the
check hnd In nil probability, been de
strojed with other old checks by his
orders Mr Thompson objected to the
witness further testlfjlng nbout the
los of the check because ho had traced
It Into the hands of another This wns
sustained and Mr. Coombs, nn emploje
ot Mr Dovvs?tt, wns cnlled and testi-
fied to having taken a bundle of papers
to lAicns's planing mills nnd destroy-
ed them In the furnace

12 1 Spalding, cashier ot Clnus
Spreckels X. Co.'s bank, vus cnlled
nbout the same check. Mr Thompson
demanded the documentary evidence
nnd the bank's check ledger was
produced. As the witness hnd not made
the entrj about the check, Mr Thomp
son objected to his further testlfjlng
on the subject II P. Henrdmore, the
clerk who made the entry, was there-
fore cnlled and proved the entry ot
pament of the check ns nn original
untry. Mr Thompson's objection that
the check ltelf was the original entry
was not sustnlned

I2D S. BOYD TDSTIPIES
Edward S Uojd, former Commission.

or of Public Lands', wns called nnd
examined regarding the AVnlanne Com-pa- n

s pajments of rent and Maij 12

Clark's pnment of balance, $023, on
n right of pmcha'e linse. He testi-
fied the monejs were paid to Mnhaulu
He never received nuy money except
Ills salary in the oftice, i

On Bojd sild he
did once have the combination of the
nfe. It was demanded b him ot Ma.

hnulu when the Intter hnd been nb"cnt
through sickness for a month Mnha-
ulu sent It to him in a note. The com-

bination wns composed ot the Initials
of his (Bojds) wife It was befjre th)
.Senate committee Investigated the of-

fice. He needed the combination to
make the month's) settlement with the
Treasury Some of the monev paid to
the Trensurj had been teielved bi S
K Kamaloplll In Mahaulu's absence
"Witness could not hay whether the
Tren'ury lecelpt for the money wns
marked with the Initials of hlnibelf ns
the pers-o- who paid the luonej Into
the Treasury .

BOYD CoVtUCCTS HIMSCLP
At the afternoon session Uojd volun-

tarily corrected his testimony about
the time he had the sifo combination.
Ilavlrg .l.oaght over the mattei In the
meantime', he bind it huh when he had
returned with the Governor from La-n- al

This was after the legislative
committee visited the olllce

Uojd admitted his tdgnuture to n te

that all the londlilous liu lull-

ing that of uirn. nt of nut, had bon
compiled with h Mary 15 Clark. Her
husband, llron o cirk, ahowad him
the receipt

You certified that pajmant had lnen
IlilJe e llltt llllliuy WHS paid'
Mr Thumuou akd.

' 1 pifKUint? I took It uiwii tliat fact,"
lVid niMMcrnl,

W In ti iuk(l It the Hiouay wa paid
I" ) nn ha mid It ua M Into lb
fclli .

Mi lu,yd. mhn aakad In the morn-- r
x hfr bt Hvl. said at Oabu Jail

T .uutlMrr qucMtun b rIJd that'
)i i iMtvi ld, lu was aurry tu aar.

' . i rlnw of mt'salifll
11 l'rtar afUtr UaH M 4aw4

i i ii in is ata4, aWMto a tw"it
1 i.iuatHuliuu In yruMiwi lt4r a "

i i tr Mr Ttotmvm iJu4' ii.. r u-- Mt tM4 Maw, afUrt a
i k i '! lb ffaimUii mm

4 '.Ul it vMaW ItUb ul Mi. -
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Hi. ,rn tii t 1 Ii. ! I " "
v i.itr ritr ptaiini in imii
n Uio hnnap "f th iJind nffl ' '

Ii. had natnllMMl III namlnMn
.nllnul unlli m , whn the trtal

adurnH w ThaiibaiUviitK

AHM DUxMDIin

Judav I IMi, l iH aftneltMMm h
i riumint in th clMm wn f

Itmnrlifi lwla vf lla K. Kahlmi
(tTnm, rfimtil an oml il

i Mloii for Iho defwidHiil. Pninlt An-ilru- lf

for the plaintiff noted an oxefp-lio- n

and gave noiho of motion for a
naw trial. Kinney, MeClntinlinn fie

Cooper repreiwnled the defciidHiit.
UHMUHHKHH OVUIIHUUOI)

Judge Koblnson rendered a decision
overruling the demurrers of several de-

fendants In the suit of Ellen Albertlna
Poljblnnk, trustee, and Stella

Cockett. beneficiary, vs. Dnvld
nnd oilier, nnd giving the

demurring defendants leave to answer
within live ilnj". The suit Is a bill in
riiulty to foreclose a mortgage covering
certain land In Honolulu.

David Kawniinnnkon, Jonah Kalnnl-nnnol- c,

Abigail W Kawannpnkin and
Ellrabeth K Knlanlannote demurred
separately hut on substantially similar
grounds They claimed that there was
n misjoinder of parties In the summon-
ing of the wives of Kawanannkoa and
Knlnnlanaole as parties defendant, be-

cause the note and mortgage were giv-

en to secure the payment of n portion
of the purchase price of the land nnd
premises covered by the mortgnge,
hence no Interest ot the wives appear-
ed In the suit

The court finds that, though It may
be tiue thnt neither Mrs Kawanann-
koa nor Airs Knlnnlnnnole Is n neces-
sary party, each Is nevertheless a piop-e- r

partj They Joined In the mortgnge
for the purpose of releasing all right
or possibility of dower, nnd the remaae
of dower Is therefore n fnct to bj proved
by the complainants If the rompl iln
nnts failed to prove this pait of their
allegations the respondents, Abigail W.
Kawanannkoa nnd Elizabeth K. Kala-nlannol- e,

"have some Interest, by wny
of dower, which would not be deter-
mined by any decree rendered In n suit
to which they were not pirtles"
Among the authorities n New York enso
Is quoted vvheie It wns held "In equity,
there Is n distinction between proper
pnrtles, to be bound by the decree nt
the election of the plaintiff, nnd neces-
sary pnrtles, without whom the court
cannot ptoceed to Judgment."

THE GOVEUNMENT'S PAUT.

Another ground of demurrer by the
defendants ulund mined Is that the
Tenltory of Hawaii was nn Improper
p.utj defendant, because the Terrltorj
cannot be sued without Us consent

to the civil laws.
Conceding for the put poses of the

t.igument," Judge Itobliihon sas, that
this section nnd the following sections
have the effeit which counsel tlalms
lor them, still I fall to seo how his
clients cun tike ndvantnge ot these
piovlslons, ns this statute was not en-

acted for the benefit ot individual liti-

gants, but solely for the benefit ot the
government, In Older to preclude pos-

sible embarrassment to It In the dls-c- h

irge of Its functions bj the bring-
ing by Its citizens of numeious suits
lo establish asserted private rights due
from It or and redress fancied
piivnte vviongs suffcied from It through
the Instuimentnllt) ot its olllcers "

The demunei of defendant German
Savings it I.o m toc!et wns meicl on
the ground that the bill did not state
f lets sutllclcnt to constitute a enusc of
action It Is oven tiled with the others
KAEANIAXAOLE'S GUOCERY HIIX

J K. Knlnnlanaole by his attorney,
C. W Ashfnrd, denies all the allegn-tlon- s

In the declnrntlon ot Heiirv M i

.1 Co, Etd., suing him foi n grocery
bill.

PEOPLE WE KNOW

Thoy Aio Honolulu People
and What They Say is of

Local Interest.

"When nn Incident like the following
occurs right hero at home, it la bound
to cany weight with our readers. So
many strange occurrences go the
rounds of the press, uie puullshed as
facts, people become skeptical. On one
subject skepticism Is tapldly disappear-
ing; This Is due to the urtu il experi-
ence ot our clt'zens. una their public
utterances regarding them. The doubt- -
el must uouut no more in me tacu oi
such evidence as this The public state-
ment of n leputable citizen living right
In Honolulu, one whom ou can e

ever) dn, leaves no ground fur the
kkeptlc lo stand on.

Mrs K. Joneph lives nt tho corner
of Llllhu nnd King streets thin city.
Hie iitHtes as follows "I was troubled
for seven months with a lame back,
and aluo auffwed from occasional at-
tacks of ohllUf. Thuso various ooin
plaints made my condition by no moans
a huppy on, ho that 1 much dmlrwl
wiiw rviiiailf which would brliiK rllsf.
This 1 fouml tu IHiun'n )(ackavh Kid.uy I Ills, soma ot which I ottiatnad at
th llolliatar lrt Co,' atsra. 1 am
plaaaad to tmt that they gav him uot
msrolc irmporary but permaiiMUt nUt
and I liv not Uta lal baaluwy
tbrur In remwwu4inti Itmuf
Hiuiuh KMMtv mila, Tbr a u

Ohm's tmrwwm wm9 lIUs ana
) for aaia iy an
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EX-DETECTIV-
ES

ARRESTED FOR
BRIBE-TAKIN- G

McDuffie and Ah On In the Toils Both In-

dicted By the Grand Jury Mossman

Also In Quod.

(Trom Thursday's Advertiser.)

At 4:40 yesterday afternoon All On, tho Chinese officer who
resigned when Urowji and Chillinijworth left the department, was
arrested on three bench warrants charging him with the crime of

"acccptpnce of a bribe by an executive ofticer." This arrest caused
considerable excitement among the hangers-o- n at the police station
but an absolute sensation was evident when an hour later Arthur,
McDuffie, a detective under the late administration, appeared in
tow of an officer and was booked on five warrants of a similar
nature.

At about the same time TIarry Mossman, late clerk to Deputy
High Sheriff Chillingworth, was taken intp custody on five warrants
charging him with embezzlement. lie had been previously arrested
but was out on bail. Ah On and McDuffie were released on $1000
bonds each which were furnished by William Mahuka. Mossman
was locked up. As the indictments arc still on the secret file the
exact charges against Ah On and McDuffie could not be learned
but it is rumored that the acted as and that
further investigations may make some startling exposures.

At about nine o'clock last night Mrs. Mossman appeared at
the police station and demanded an interview with the High Sheriff.
As soon as she was admitted to Mr. Henry's office she had a fit of
hysteria and raved about her husband's .innocence and said that
he knew that Mr. Magoon would put up the bail, or she would
her-icl- f. The Sheriff tried to reason with her but she became violent
and it took the combined efforts of two officers to remove her fiom
the room. Screaming and fighting and calling for "Harry" she
was carried to a cell and her husband admitted. At the sight of
him she became calmer and soon recovered her senses.

The grand jury found indictments against M. P. Lugan, who
is charged with embezzling funds from the Oahu Railway & Land
Companj and against Ah Tarn, Ah Koon, Ah lice, Ah Young, Ah
C hcong, Ah ong, Ah Kam, Ah See, Ah Chong, Ah Chin and Ah
Wai, all charged with being unlawfully present at a gambling game.

Mm DEFEAT PUNAHOU

SCORE-ELEV-
EN TO NOTHIHG

0eh&is?$ ,T T,o .

1 unrirtiH cinmv o v ctcoivjin.
(!) Ceaseless pounding of the Punahou line did the business
$ for us. We hammered the line from the first kick-of- f until
? the end of the game. The Maile men played well together,
T the result of Benson's coaching. Punahou always rights hard
X and this year's team was no exception. Before we went in

) I expected to win by a score of 6 to o. I am perfectly satis- -

fied with the game.
(!)

J, CAPTAIN HATCH'S VERSION.
w The best team won. We played the best that was in us.

Y Every man on the team fought up hill and I am proud of T

them. We take off our hats to the Mailes this game but we I
A will win the next.

(1).0...... 5....)-.i.5.5).r)5w:)SK- .

A fierce measuring of strength for forty-fiv- e actual grilling
minutes, a steady crumbling and the heait-brca-k of the Punahou's
wrecking that spells the stoiy of the first defeat of the College
bovs in four vcars. Eleven counts, the sum of the Mailes' superior
forces, against which the straining energy of Punahou was naught.

A grinding and a mauling, savage, incessant, was what beat
down the eleven defender!, of the blue and buff after their strength
had sapped. Around about the lime-streake- d soil jammed hundreds
who sat tense and trembling while the hammer, hammer, hammer,
of brute force worked out the inexorable dictates of that law. If
football be really a game only,
itself.

like game 'of life

THE STRUGGLE BEGINS.
A conference of officials and captains, warning by the refoiee,

.nnd then the men in ramn aligning themselves in the arena. The
cream of the lefciee's hntle, thiiinp of the yellow ball pringinjf

high from I7relh' foot jiromptly at o'clock and gmne w

on. Judd ran the lill in ten yaiUa. O11 the next down the Mnlle.
pigtkiM funiblB, With Diafhiiic ifiilarity aotind

muWcd iinimrt ot ma.. hiMin

deadly

bark, and tlun afaiii riwt thwliif jr. In tW Mauur juai llii
tuinuua after th- - eU of umf VtnUntMu crrid tin ball dimUy
MiM tlw guai (icau. rartti Wkktd m ?? gual awd the kwi
aw4, 6 m o,

WgtfCX Q? TIJJI 9MM,
Vim m Krai twufltil.. m w tiw mi i thf gMfc, &

M m w nntr mdM4'w Pmutowf inm Hi 14$

mtmw wi WI jpDfp rlav mQJk wKB

llHafkat MatiMaflaM VaMJliilil HM MMd

mrm u. (rP'a VaW

(i t Inii tiit ( 'iinUt fc.41.nl)

it is the
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ibms. A ipnwlbif of kwUnv

yrWP H miWr fHP MPPHMPRIj
WllliLtfll MMMIi jlMlUltfil tkat LAMbI

1PnMIII1la1aa' 9M9V 1 ai Bmajp
ajiauiH mil hhih iiuwubl i.'U.b

l ItlllKiM up 111? 11
IV- - ti hl k riff tu the 1

twntr rni Mtn Jii.ti rtti in '
III 11 )nrfl Mull.- It n n filn'
I'tinnhmi ri.ii i olTlil) trvl n

fl Mulls ftttnlii nnd Pun hm 1

Kiilh hall Mailer pls)n ntln d
f. us ami ho Imt r , in- - mni

n tliHr lino 1'nnahnu is Mmd tn
hn 1. riark rnlchtx tho bail snd t

l kiwi by llsteli, This lakl I Ih
ift nf thi (lay, IMinahous hold Mnl

fur downs nttil sofln gi maMi'n nf
lln ball. Tliay are foiwd in pun!
Hall Is tiuiKht hv Hark who runs Ii In
ten yards. Ilutikll Km nrminil right
ini klf for Ion yard. VnNlsn 1 tut
Itrllbron buck for stonily vnlns Imh
by Inch lhi gre-c- and gold shove l!i
bill Into I'unnhoil territory Punahou
puts ut 1 iotiralf Mwlit l tw"Mi thc'-go- nl

nnd Ih flv vnrd lln. Tho on-

slaught of tho Mslls' ncKresslvo Imrks
nro ton much nnd Vcnht'en coi-- s ovr
tho lino illrctlv utnlcr th" goal posts
for th" llrrt touchdown An nnsy go il
Is kicked by Pre eth.

Prcclh kicks oft for twnnly-f- l yards
to Judd who rum tho ball In Ion yards
Spllvnlo makes seven vnrds nround left
tackle The bnll Is lot tn the Mnllos
In tho center of the field The Millies
hit the Puliation left wing for good
gains Time was cnlled on the Pum-l.o- u

twcnty-nve-nr- d line
After the tea minute's' lntermlslon

Judd kicks oft to the Mnlle twenty-ar- d

line Clnrk catches the bnll nnd
runs four ynrds. itfnlles lose the bill
on the thlity-llvc-ynr- d line. Sam
Johnon goes through for six nrds.
.Tarret hurts his nnkln. I'unnhou fum- -

I bles and ball rolls out of bounds where
the Jinlles secure 11. 1 reem uoois uie
ball to De Hart who fumbles upon be-

ing tnckled. Plunkctt bucks ten Ven-hc!7-

ten. The Mailes form n regular
procession and walk toward the Punn-lio- u

goal. Ilollbron Is pushed over the'
line for the second touchdown nnd the
Punnhou chances of n vlctoiy nre off.
Tho ball Is cnrrled out by n Mnlle mnn
and handed to Clnrk. The Punahous
charge nnd down Clurk In his tracks,
clnlmlng thnt he has no right, accord-
ing to the rules, to touch the ball. The
elnlm Is grnnted by the referee nnd the
Mnlles lose tho chnnce to kick the goal.
Theie Is no rule covering this pln nnd
It looks ns though the olllelals made a
mlstnke In allowing It.

rreeth kicks oft to De Unit; Chilton
makes the tnckle. Judd now goes In nt
full, Mmcelllno nt quarter, Dlckon nt
left hnlf nnd Iirsen at lft tackle.
With lhee new men Punnhou tnkes n
bnco nnd begins to gain. Judd .and
Dickson do good vvoik Judd kicks
thirtj-flv- e jnrds Vcnhelyen catches
ball nnd returns ten yaids. I3all Is lost
on downs. Pa takes place of Judd
The Mailes kick out of bounds nnd P.i
tails on the bill Tho whistle blows
nnd the gnme ends in the middle ot
the field.

The men faced each other ns follows
Mnlle. Punahou

rreeth nHL. M. Hoblnson
Coulter IITI, Hatch (CMpt.)
Kills ItO I. .... I-- Judd
lluckle '. IC L Koblnson
C lillton .. .. I.O H A Judd
Jaiiitt .. . . T. T It .... Johnson
Modlln Li: It Damon
Clnik (C'apt.) Q O Judd
Ilellbron IU1.L... .S. Johnson
Plunkett LII H Do Hnrt
Vcnhelren V ... ..

The game was one ot tho cleanest
ever seen here, tho disputes being few.
The olllelals did theli vvoik well and
deserve much ciedlt. Heiger's band
fuinlshed the music. The automobiles
weio theio In a body and made a ei
pretty 'ight. K A Mott-Smlt- h ncted
ns reftfiee, Dr Hobd as umphe nnd

Hem" llanlson ns timekeeper.

REHEARSALS

'

ulSE
CHILDREN'!! OPERA

Thnnksglvlng festivities did not
dnmpen the nrdor ot the children 'nho
are In the Mother Goose opcrn. They
nil nttended rehenrsal eaily and some
practiced till noon. On Siturdnj the
children nnd prlncipnls will go to tho
Opera Houe foi the (list ensemble
singe lehenrsnl and In two weeks from
that dnto the first public performnnce
will be glvi.n, 1 e , on Snturdny even-
ing, Deccmbei 10 The following Tues.
day, December 13, will be the second
nnd last evening peifoimnnce nnd on
ThuiMlny afternoon theto will bo n
special matinee nt three o'clock for
children. The children under whose
patronngo tho opera Is given will be
out In foi ce. Mnny joungstcr box par-
ties will be on when Mother Goose nnd
her guests, Old King Cole, tho Sweet
Pe'l Old Mother Ilubbnrd nnd scoresof
famous "nuiseiy rhyme artists" will
hold high carnival. It will be n sight
Ihu IIIvh of which wo don't often If over

vc-- heie In Honolulu. In tho main-
land where this opnmttu has been
given In eitli'H llko Chicago, Kt I.ouls
and I.oh AiiKoIti (In which, ton, tho
iMMt thltiB In tlipntiliulu cniwilways b
Mem,) tho vuriiUu h dullKhtiNl audi
mi cun, urowdttd Iioiik ii) th ilnors

I ami a ciwrmjiiK plettir to th pe
,Illlvt,)ro,iitUll'iii btwi'eiS'M
,J in "t Martin u Monday

vl ai Ilia Honolulu 8Hiph..ny
omb, iiaalUa Uwh, at T;. mum
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MORE LAWS

T01F0RCE
Governor Calls Sheriff's

Attention to Three
Sections.

The following letter, In Inrge meas-

ure but rhowlng tho
continued tlcUrmlnnllon on the part
of the executive to enforce the lnw

nn they stnnd, wns written by Gov-

ernor Cnrter to the High Sheriff

November 22, 1001.

Wllllnm Henry, K , High Sheriff,
Territory of Hnwnll.

Dear Sir. I beg to cnll to jour
Act S4 of the Session iJtvva or

iy03. In relntlon to uwulngH and balco-nte- s,

which 1 nm told is not enforced.
I nm also Informed that there Is a

law prohibiting any one diivlng over
a bridge ot more thnn ten feet pan.

faster than a walk, and providing a
fine. I believe jou had better take-thi-

up with the Sheriffs of the differ
ent Islands and see that both of these
matters are enforced

Mny I also call jour attention to Act
72 of the Session Laws of 1003, provid
ing a penult j' for thoe who rent build
ings for Immoral purpose. This Is nn
exceedingly strong law, nnd It might
be well to suggct thnt the newspapers
call nttcntlnn to these laws

Voii lnceielj-- jours.
GCOIKJD It CAHTER,

Gov ernor.
The law In relation to nwnlngs:

pi ov Ides that those built above
linll not be moie than sl feec

wide, that thej shall be sup, orted up-

on Iron fiameworks fnstened to the
buildings, nnd that thej shall be nt
n height of not less thnn eleven feet.

The thlii lnw to which attention Is:

cnlled bj the Governor, Act 72 of the
Se slon Laws of 1003. 1 a dinstlc meas-
ure aimed nt Immoralltj of nil orts.
The particular section noted, thnt

ngnlnst those who lent build-
ings foi evil pin pose, pi ov Ides a flue
of not lei! than $100 noi moie than
$1000 for Its vlolntlon This is Section
Two of the Act. Section Tour makes
it mandatoij upon the owner of ptem-lso- s

so lented to notlfv the tenant
Immoral practices theie and If

this notice Is unheeded then It is
mnndntoij upon the propertj ownei to
entei upon po"eslon of his own unit
eject the objectionable tenant.

CADETS' CUTING

AT

St. Andrew's Cadets celebrateiT
Thanksgiving with an outing nt Peirl
Harbor. The company entrained nt
tho Pnlama depot on the 0 IB and pro-

ceeded to tho Penlnsuli. A featuie of
the dnj-- wns nn ecltlng bnsebnll game
between the ofllcers
cnptnlncd by Chailes Ah Took and the
Privates, captained by Philip Wong.
In this event the rank nnd file dis-

tinguished themselves by putting it
over the non-com- s to the tune of
There were nlo boxing nnd swimming:
events nnd n drill in the afternoon, a
dium corps being pre'eiit. At noon
the commlsarj department proved If
elllclency by furnishing n lunch to suit
the most fnstldious The nffnli was In
charge of Cnpt Ilobt A C Mytton,
who is the commnnder of the com-

pany.

WEAKNESS
Whim jou aro weak, nervous, and

nil ruu down, evorjthinK scums to ro
wronp Ajor's fe ir&aparil!.i will build
you up, m.iko your nerves strong, aQi
Kivo jou puiu, rich blood Hero Is
what n iiurso of largo ox)cricuco says
ubout It,
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Technical Point Is Rais-

ed In his
Favor.

(Prom Wednesday's Advertiser.)
V e. uluir l lnt w rnlsed, nnd then

jmr' I ovir i.. the opening of tho lilnl
of Htephen Mfthnulu, formerly chief
clerk of the Territorial hind olTlee, on
two specific charges of embezzlement
before Judge Clear III the Circuit Court
.yesterday.

A Jury hud boon secured to try tlio
case on Monday, ami Deputy Attorney
General I'ro'ser opened the earn on
lielmlf of the Territory. Mnliiiulu ctt-e- d

by tln Hide of his counsel, Trunk
Thompson, watched matters very
closely.

The specific charges of etnbezzleman
ns stnted by Mr. Ptosscr, were thnt
defendant hnd received, on September
2, 1902, the sum of JOL'." from Mrs. Mnry
E. Clark In payment for the purchase
of house lots at Wnhluwu, nnd that
on January 23, 1003, he had received
from J. M. Do'wett the sum of $1500

as rental from the Wulaniie company,
both of which sums he wag charged
with having appropriated to his own
use.

As n preliminary It become nece-
ssary to establish that Mnhnulu had
really held the olllce of sub-age- nt ot
the Fifth Land Dl-trl- ct and td thnt
end Attorney Frosser demanded the
production of the defendant's commis-

sion.
"Well, this is a peculiar thing," said

.Attorney Thompson. "We are called
upon to give evidence against our-

selves."
Prosser claimed that It was essen-

tial to get nt the fact of the commis-

sion, and as It, the defendant, did not
or could not produce the commission,
lie would call former land commission-
er Edwnrd S. Boyd, now serving a
term for embezzlement in Onhu Pris-

on, and establish by him the fact of
the appointment of defendant to the
position ot sub-agen- t. Boyd came, ac-

cordingly, looking rather blenched by
his confinement, took the stnnd and
was sworn. One ot the first questions
nsked by Attorney Prosser was as to
whether he had appointed Mahaulu

.sub-age- for the Fifth District. Boyd
was about to ."ay that he had made
the appointment In question, when
Judge Gear stopped him with a ques-

tion as to whether the witness had the
power to make such an appointment nt
the time It was said to have been mnde.

Attorney Thompson wag on his feet
In u moment.

"It makes no difference whether
Boyd made this appointment or not,
he said. "He had no power to make
It."

The attorney then went on to con-len- d

that section 100 ot the Civil Laws
of ISM, the old Land Act, ha,l been
repealed by the Organic Act. This sec-

tion provided for the appointment ot
three land commissioners, ;nd the law
continued In effect the land law that
is In force now. The Organic Act, sec-

tion 90, provides for the appointment
of one land commissioner to take the
place of the three holding- - umler the
old law, but no provision is made In
the act specifically creating the oflice
of land commissioner.

The attorney 'nrgucd, therefore, thnt
no such office existed under the law
and, logically. If there was no com-

missioner there could he no

The matter was nrgued at some
length as an objection to receiving
Boyd's testimony, and finally Judge
Gear took the matter under advise-
ment and adjourned court until after-
noon,

At the afternoon session the court
made no ruling upon the point nt Issue,
and Boyd went on nnd testified with-
out further question ns to the appoint-
ment ot Mahaulu. He was not d.

Byron O. Clark of Wahlawa was the
next witness, and testified to the pay-
ment to Mahaulu of 925 on June 7,

3902, for which sum witness held a re-

ceipt. Sir. Clark was not cro's-exnm-In-

J. SI Dowsett testified that he had
paid Slahaulu J 1300 rental In behalf of
the Wnlanae company, payment being
made by check. As ho could not
produce the check, and his books were
Hot at hand, ia was ordeicd to produce
the books and the case went over until
this morning,

in thTIcOT
of lqcal chime

Maria, Ihn man tubbed by the old
Hawaiian last Friday, still liven but
in believed o b dying. I.iat Kunday

Hherlrt Huwllim Mi,) Geo, Hn

took hi nlile.inorUlil ulutvliieiit u he
w thought In Uv iylnn then, NIkIH

Uttme lua i Putr Hlmrln iiii?.
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ilrnr. flMtIN I th hHHfe At III"
ItMAtUHt.

Tl majority of lh l for r"imIa' wm pwsipwwd. The twe lar
liigtit lm mtiitht wllh stolen nppr
Rtt two iiKintlm In tlii. llefBriu sehoal.
Tflhic Vet, who slot two olil from n
Jiipntuse nit Hreniilit street, wn

lined J ICO.

Mnry Ann t.ee linn heeii nrrested
nmtln. This lime she trlwl to become
a Hecond Carrie Nntlmi. Hhe mnrehed
into u saloon nnd wrecked the place
generally. The mirror Is now no more
und there are hut few glnscs left In

which drlnki can be served. Atipekn,
wns found drunlt nt the end of tho Ma-n-

car line. He was stark naked,
probably having been stripped by some
one as a Joke. Of the other arrests1.
Domingo Ferrelra and John Cabrnl,
are arrested on tho chnrge of affray.
They were having n lively "go" on
Kuunmi street. Bert Courtney wns

for larceny In the second de-

gree. "Abo", the little negro news boy,
l In for truancy. In explaining )u
ense the fnct came out that he stay-
ed away from pchool because ot mis-
appropriation of funds. He had been
gls'en some money to make change nnd
did not come back with It. His teach-
er had threatened him with nrrest If
he did not pay It back and he was
afraid to go to school.

H
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NEWjrEAHS DM

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. Authorities
at the naval observatory Intend on De-

cember 31 this year to transmit tele-

graphic thno signals at midnight nnd
at 1, 2 and 3 a. m. Jnnuary 1, 70th
meridian time, to Indicate the exact In-

stant of the beginning ot the New
Year to each great standnrd time belt
of the United States. Last year those
signals traversed about 300,000 mllus ot
wire and were heard In tho principal
places In Alus'cn and Pnnama, Val-

paraiso, Buenos Ayres, Honolulu, Guam
and Slanlla. This year It Is the In-

tention to transmit tho signals literal-
ly around the world, which will bo pos-

sible by the of the tele-
graph and cable compnnles.

Lieutenant-Command- er K. K. lluy-de- n,

United States Navy, In chnrge of
tho time service of the Government,
has proposed thnt advantage be taken
of the Important meetings In Washing
ton, such ns that ot the International
ltnllway Congress In SIny, 1903, to give
a special series of time signals In cele
brntton, ns It were, ot tho meeting and
to Invite to the observatory such mem
bers ns care to bo present to see them
go out.

ANOTHER STORY ABOUT

PINKHAM COMMISSION

The latest story about the Plnkham
Commission goes to show that tho
mysterious Junketers were out after
data to Induce Congress to let in 30,000

Chinese laborers.
Anticipating that Congress would

ask "Whv not white laborers?" the
Commission proposes to show that
white men cannot work In troplcnl
fields, even ns Independent farmers.and
that for nil sorts ot agriculture Asiatics
are required.

To forestall the protests of organized
labor, the Commission, which Is pnrt- -
ly made up of Union labor men, wtll
report In favor of the employment of
white mechanics on nil the plantations
nnd convey the nssurnnce of the plant-
ers that they will hire such men only,
providing they can get Chinese for the
unskilled Inbor of the canellelds.

It Is believed that, with orgnnlzen
labor placated, Congress will have no
reason to deny access to the 30,000 Chi-

nese nsked for.

novelties' for
ocean steamers

NEW YORK. November 4 The
HamliurK-Aiucrica- n line announced to-

day novelties in the construction of the
new monster ships, the Kaiscriu An-gus-

Victoria and America, now build-in);- ,

Hacli of the liners will have a
grillroom of the proportions of a mod-

ern a la carle restaurant, and
may dine when they please. There will
be no upper berths in the first cabin
staterooms, which will he larger than
thoie of the average hit; liner. There
will he passenger elevators running
through all five decks, Turkish baths
ami a larger gymnasium. Kach ship
will have three promenade one
of which will he reserved exclusively
for promenading, while llic oilier will
he tisci for folks who want to take tlirir
ease in deck chains. The lime of the
ships htiwrrn ihis port ami l'lyiiiouih
or riirrbuuru will lie about seven ami
mic-lu- lf days,
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WANTS LAND OPENED TO

INDUSTRIOUS WHITE MEN

lUlllor Atlcriii r llnttllv n ilav n'n n Init I imiI ihp

coitilliPiit on Dtiinll fnritiuiK in llir llawnii.iu lnUmk Now tmlfM
there Is Miinc xiillnlilc IiumI titmlc avnilnlilc fnr Imttn flilc settlers I

ciut not coinpretieiKl thu jjootl of it.
The Hisliop lCstatc took up the leni! in Konrt Dintrict, Unwnii.

Why does the government not follow suit by opening sonic of
the government liintl within reasonable distance of Honolulu?

Some months ago when a party of fifteen white men, repre-

senting that many more wanted to make application for five acre
lots in l'alolo valley the government would not receive their ap-

plication and has not done so up to the present time.
Most of these men will leave for the States in the Spring, nn-lc- ss

given a chance here. They are mostly mechanics and owing
to the competition from the Asiatics, are looking for a place where
they could put in their spare time and eventually build up a ng

home.
Let the government or some private individual lay out five

or ten acre tracts and sell them at a reasonable figure under a
right of purchase law, so as to give the man with small means a
chance, it would keep some of the white population, who are here
now, on the islands, and the Honolulu people would not have to
look to the other Islands or to the Coast for their poultry, vege-
tables, butter and small fruits and could get them fresh every morn-
ing and at reasonable prices.

Instead of advertising land that can not be had and trying to
induce white settlers to come here, let the government sec if the
white people here now dan hold their own and be persuaded to
stay here by opening up sonic of the government land at a reason-
able figure.

When a man homesteads a
does not expect to buy it at from

American

entitled to 160 acres instead of five acres.
It is only by fair and honest dealing on the part of the govern-

ment, that they may hope to keep a white middle class here and
by so doing, instead of increasing the shark-eatin- g population, they
would fill the country up with consumers of beef and voters.

ONE WAITING FOR A CHANCE.

WANT TO MAKE MOVING

PICTURES OF HAWAII-NE- I
San Francisco, Cal., November 10, 1904.

Editor Advertiser: Referring to the article on promotion by
moving pictures which appeared in your paper on September 17th,
we beg to advise that as operators for the American Mutoscope
& Biograph Compan)', we are ly in a position to make
a fine series of motion pictures of scenes in the industrial life of
the Hawaiian Islands.

A set of such pictures if properly made and exhibited at the
much frequented tourist centers on the mainland, would indeed
prove a powerful aid to promotion work.

We arc the special representatives on the Pacific Coast for
the American Mutoscope and Biograph Company, in whose cata-
logues and literature can be listed all the special subjects that we
make, if the parties contracting for them so desire. In addition to
this we have our own laboratory here in San Francisco fully equip-

ped with all the modern appliances for turning out on short notice,
films of the highest quality.

We completed for the city of San Francisco a series of motion
pictures of Street Scenes, Views in the Parks, Bathing in the Surf,
etc. These are now being used at the St. Louis Exposition for the
purpose of advertising San Francisco. Copies of a portion of the
subjects, namely, San Francisco Fire Department Making a Run
on Market Street and At Practice, were run at the Orpbcum Theatre
here and in the line of motion pictures, have proven their greatest
hit of the season.

We have just sent to Central America our representative with
operators and full equipment fnr making motion pictures of the
industrial life on the large rubber plantations located there, and
these will no doubt prove a most efficient means of advertising the
industry.

We beg to request that you will kindly place this communica-
tion in the bands of the proper organization and advise the
name of such organization that will favorably consider the same.
If any further information is required, we shall be pleased to give

an reply
very
MILES

By E. C.

GOVERNOR STUDIES

Governor is makimr a very close
suxly of the liipior question in all its
phases, and to that end has requested
various dealers, wholesalers, retailers,
men who run clubs and the
whole liquor interest to set forth their!
views to him, to the cm! tin) the whole
matter may lie well in the hands of
the authorities by the lime the legisla-
ture meets,

"I uuilcrslaml," said Governor Carlcr
ycilcnlay, "that tonic of ihe men who
run the 'club' are making Ihe
plea ihey arc at a

Till will run llirni up against
a condition of difficulty ihry
do not, crliapi, uifrciaic. Tin: law
provide a of Js.w for every
thy thai a it not rw
Itlertil, ami llie longer the clubt run
without tuch rt'Kitiratiflii, therefore, Ihe
heavier will be the iwrialty mdiciJ "

'
Olvar Hu lAf,
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$IOO to ?IOOO per acre and lie is

CLOSING DEALS FOR'

T SITES

United States District Attorney
is netting the papers in readiness to
close up this week the deals ibr llic
tracts at Piltiloa and Waialae tli be used
for fortification purposes. The ihcdj
call for ,V2 acres at I'uuloa to lie forti-
fied for the defense to the entrance ot
Pearl Harbor, and forty-nin- e acres for
a nailery at waialae, lyiliK between
Koko Head and Diamond Ile'id.

United Stall's District Aiiowy
BrccUin has been notified lhal the
opinion of the Attorney-Genera- l at to
Ihe to ilietc I.1111U thoiild have left
Vathiic.ton on November 11, and lt

therefore to receive the leller on
Pnday't Meainrr.

The money for Ihe land It all ready
lo be paid over lo llic trllefi al toon
at the ntettary furmuliiirt have been
Cm'hei ttllll

ELLIS BACK

FROM MENELIK

WKW YulM, tiuv ill -- wumm n
my. hih MtuitiM'K ttttHA. witu

Mll Jlrlil lmu UH Jm f Wil Hm

iltf 4tijMMd tutu lb NurU) Hut-HM- u

14' 4 Hrttty Hitr YV!UlMi
H m wt Miitf Mm lUtjfMi
ii., .1 ft ot litl i. tMa4l pMMif

- iiiii.Ji, mU.i4 Mii in 'I
h l

M JjlU

same upon request.
Anticipating early we are,

Yours truly,
BROTHERS,

Miles.
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(hat run

tome lhal
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title

i 1 1 1. I I r I I ( HU-u- l

. I II l..k I, ,,,., ,,f ! . I.. ,,,
I'll m-ll- l In ,Vtian,li 41.I ti, I) I

III hl'i I h ! II ( I . -

..,.hi1 lip n ! KMllh mini
Kill fwfHtMl M Mtwitll the train

Hf IrfHUtll MH ' , n thnt h. Kills
hml Iwwn murli h,iiII(1ikI hiiiI tnlsn--
rwwtititt bj III niwinitm, nnd ihnl
lii would mvt In the rr hi vifinn
nf th dffnlr ftr hr hud n Ihn l'n.
Idsnl. Two whllv womrn mnt Itlllo t

th ptr. Ktwtlmr him wllh Ms.
"in my ikmmhihI ntiircH," Kills Mhl.

"1 lm ln MircoMtful In Ahysslnlit.
I hnvo ilbtftlhed full eoilresslnns from
Hie King for all Hip diamond mines In
(he eon n try nnd SOO.COO norvs ot land
on the Nile to experiment In cotton
growing. Hlrong ITorls wtro inn.de by
the J'relicli nnd Hellish In pievent the
gnuitlng of these cnuei-sslnt- I shall
estnbllsh the lloynl Hank of AliysrlnlH
nnd control the llnnnelnl nffnlrM of thu
pouniry."

Kills went directly to Washington
after leaving tlio American l.lne pier.

THE ARAf IN

INDIA REFORMED

LONDON, Oct. 2!).- An nrmy order
has been Issued KlvlliK effect directly
to Lord Kitchener's scheme for the re-

distribution of the Indian nrmy.
ItoiiKhty speaking, the units are group-
ed In formation wherein they en 11 best
train hi time of pence forllKhtluK.

It Is pointed out thnt the conditions
In the country, owIiik to spread of rail-
ways und telcKrnphs, have vastly
changed since the time of the mutiny
when the present location of the troops
was nrraiiKOd. The scheme concentrates
the troops nccordliiK to the present re
quirements und In particular enables

n three arms of the service to be train- -
ed together. The urmnKcmcnts In re
Kard to Ilurmnh are unchanged.
Though the post of I.leutennnt-Ooner- nl

of the Madras army has boon abolish-
ed. It does not mean that southern In-
dia Is to be denuded of troops.

The cost of the chiuiBcs will be

WILL ONLY TAKE

THE GOVERNORSHIP

"I wish you would let the public
know that 'Hooks and McStockcr', as
the papers usually run the names, are'
not out for anv government office," said
W. II. Hooi's yesterday. "Hvery time
a vacancy occurs the newspaper humor
ist states that 'Hooks and McSlockcr
arc candidates.' We're both in business
together and it looks funny for both
members to run for the same o(Ticc all
the time.

"The only public office wc would ac
ccpt is that of Governor, and wc would,
if wc pot it, share it as a partnership."

COTCH CHURCH
WAR GOES ON

LONDON, Oct. 29. The Scotch Free
Church, IiiivIiik won Its case In tho
Court of Sessions, the Judires decldliu;
that the Judirmont ot the House of
Lords must be applied, has commenced
to tnke action tjiaieon. Much bitter-
ness has already been aroused, anil the
police have been called In to suppress
disturbances arising out of the eviction
ot United Free Church men from
churches.

The entrances to churches which have
been locked have been forced and tho
locks have been removed and replaced.
Yesterday witnessed the eviction of
United Free Church men from Now e,

Edinburgh, where they refused to
use three rooms. Principal Itnlny, In
saylnff farewell nt a meeting, said It
was often a good thlnjr for churches
to be sent Into tho wilderness.

The Scottish Liberal Association, In
order to avoid embarrassliiK the United
Free Church men In the Inevitable ap-

plication to Parliament, has withdrawn
Us resolution In favor of disestablish
ment. Parliamentary action 'Is rennril-o- d

as certain, but It Is feared that
there will be trouble, disorder nnd civil
htrtfe before Parliament meets.

The Inelllcney of the offer of media-
tion made by the Archbishop of Can-

terbury Is rojrretted more deeply than
ever.

Lloyd's Annual Report.
Lloyd's niinual eport for tho year

ended Juno 30, 1U0I, sIiowk that 025 new
vessels were dunned on Lloyd's Regis-
ter and that they had a kioss tonniiHO
of 1.0711,01.1 tons. Of theso vessels Ml
Here steamers, of a total toniuiKu of
I.OSI, SCO tons, and tho rumaliiliitr 41 vus-se- ls

were willlur; craft, of 11 total ton-nai-

of 27.0!t toilH. Of tho lotal of
newly classed vessels, 7l9,ii05 ions, or C

per cent., were built for tho United
KlriKdoin, 11111! tho remiilnlnir 329,140

tons, or 31 per cent., went built for
fiindKii or colonial mvnorH. Thu lurrr-e- st

Hteiiiimr clasiiuil was Ihn MoiikoIIii,
of 13,639 Inns, und I lie InrKCHt waller
wns the llullun hlp II.1II11, of 3,109

tons, Thu loiiiiiiKx under couxlruetloii
Juno 30 wiih 901, Ml limn, Thu mini
number of viwuvU on lliu Jiiiih
30 wun j,6t:, of n.ncM ions, or Mhiuh
l.lii, of )l.7l9,i: loim, wirx llrltMi,

HOIti; MIJHOMtH.

I'ronilnuni ulblirx ihroiiKhout lb
(Munlry find lhal Him bent
tur "if" iiiuwiliit nfivr cvr niure!
ur liard vnrK ut uity kind. I" a lint
Ulh hi ml Ilni", MhUdi huh tin
Mrn. 'J'hU tUtiM liiuiiwlUtlWi Ut

fIUWd Willi Ml Hl)4lMMiWll ut I'lMIIH'
lrliil)i' )ijn mim MiHtitntiy hikUml
UUu ill Wll TW IU4MMM nut
a4 fiitlutm im4 Httumm umi ha !

um tutU MJb 4, it mrt
pfunibtly it4 kmum lit K)MA In
dll, in MiU4iHM i'uf Mb l,ykJjJil I

m ., U4.;'&u i lb I

PRAISE THE

WIRELESS

Busintss Men Find the
System of

Value,

lluslncM men nnd Uruis, havlitR fre-

quent recourse to tho ue ot the sys-

tem of wireless conneetliiir
thu Islands nf tho Ilnwallnti Kniup, 111c

prnctlcnlly n unit In MatluK that the
system Is of (treat value and that (heir
experience tenches them that without
It many elements of business would ho
retarded.

Hevernl men encased lt business or
connected wUh Iiitkc linns In llomilu-eac- h

expressed himself ns belnu pcr-l- u

were Interviewed yesterday and
fectly siitlslled with the system thnt
the service hnd been as fair and con-

stant as weather conditions would per-

mit, and summliiK it all up they could-

n't see how they could got nloiifr with-

out It.

President Wight ot the Wilder
Stcnmshlp Company says that durlim
the last six months tho messnBos ot
his company huvo been promptly
handled and the service has t?lven per-

fect satisfaction.
James Gordon Spencer ot tho Pacific

Hardware Company said that although
his drill had no occasion for uslnjr the
system to a larRC extent, they had
found It most convenient, whenever
an occasion demanded tin early re-

sponse from a customer on niiother
or where a customer had Imper-

ative need of a shipment to be sent out
on a certain steamer. Whenever his
firm had found It neces-nr- y to use
the wireless system. It hnd Blven sat-
isfaction,

Mr. Lantz, ot F. A. Sehoofer & Co..
said that the aystcm was of great val-

ue to his firm. For "doublo rush busi-
ness," the use of the wireless Just
struck their requirements. Ho express-
ed Breat satisfaction with the personal
attention which Sir. nnd Mrs. Cross
paid to nil messages coming nnd Bolng.
"We have no fault lo II ml with tho
wireless whatsoever," said Mr. Lantz.

W. A. Poweii ot Castle ,fc Cooke had
only words ot praise for the service.

"We use tho wireless system a great
deal," he said. "I think It has a great
value to the nierenntllo community.
will tell you something In point with
which I nm fainlllar. I had wnt up
some estimates to one of our planta-
tions regarding taxes. The directors
hero thought that my wny of doing this
wns hardly In lino with their own Ideas,
so I scut u wireless message to tho
addressee to pay no attention what-
ever to tho suggesdons I had made
and sent by mall. That message ar-

rived there before the steamer, tho
statement ot accounts was sent back
here on the Saturday steamer, and the
matter was then straightened out lu
accordance with the dclrcs of the di-

rectors. I will say that by having tho
wireless system here, getting my nies-sag- o

through so promptly saved us a
confusion of figures.

"Our Mr. Petrle has had occasion lo
use the wireless a great deal and I be-

lieve ho finds It quite satisfactory.
"On nnother occasion I made up a

stotoment und went It to another in-

land correspondent of ours. It related
to paying Income taxes to the assessor
ut that locality. 1 learned later that
the Tax Assessor here had given or-

ders to his deputies on the other Is-

lands not to collect Income taxea there
on these very accounts. Tho manager
of tho plantation was here and ho wns
afraid the bookkeeper would be con-

fused nnd I sent 11 wireless message
countermanding the order mnde In tho
latter. The letter I received bacK y.

"I think the wireless n. great savins
In time, und frequently In money. Of
course we hear at times that tho sys-
tem has broken down, but wo hear ot
that nt times lu conncctluii with cables
and telegraphs. Take our telephone
system hero for Instance. At times It
Is nnnnylng, so annoying nt tlim-- that
wo rail at It. Hut would we glvo it
up Just for that? No. When tho wire-
less Is working It Is a boon nnd a help
to us. Wo should not give the system
nil everlasting ilack-ey- Just becauso
It getH out of order somethneB."

Mr. Petrle of Castle & Cooko said
that the system had given perfect sat-
isfaction. He knew that the service
was likely to get out of gear as did
other fornix of elo'trle roiuinunlcutlon,
but In lliu mala the company had not
been greatly iimioyed by theso break-
ages, He riled tlm case of letters'
which went (o Miihukoiia finin Ihe of-ll-

of f'anllii & Cooke, Thrii wan hut
111111 mall a week to Hint point, In
Mm ini'iiiitliiiii niuny mailer onion up
which riuidu It liiipunitlvii lo Kt Inln
roiiiiniinleiitloii with MuliukmiH uml

iIhv nnd Hu, wirulnu ulu.
Kriiph wiu Ihi'ii uwi) to hiIviiiUk"

"We Hnd h tyitieiii ut prvut ralitr '

Iih t'jiuulinlnl,
Mr t'-i- inuiiHtiT uf ih' jiiUr-l- '

ImihI Wlri'lmn tyttein, ami Inrwilor ot
Ihn ('rami wihrriT by whlnh brlltr r"
null Iuivk Iwiii iiblHliiti,) limn liurliiK
Hie iiy wlmn lliv Mrii puii-n- i wm
uimI, m) Iik ha few umiiihIjIiiU fnuii
!lkM MllU IIWSI' Ullcl'll'IHltlK ut of (

Auumyi lm mIiumi In 1 1 11 tit"
HIMMI Hlt HIM) Mltwlll vt irird..
tofUiK mmt)4iU flih lu Dm m

wn i ) f, 'ttik, Mm4r
'" rvi I'm. WM4 $ ''
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ENFORCING THE LAW.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
aocrnor Carter litis written I Iter

tp High Sheriff ll'-nr- railing the in-

tention of the head of the Tfirltorlnl
polite tlcpnrtmcnt to three more
Mntutr.i thnt hno been permitted to
full Into nboynme. The Governor stlg- -
KcfltR, tnoreowr, n the laws ore upon
the ytntute bookn thnt lt'l In order
Hint Home step Rhould he taken look-

ing to their enforcement.
It will not be denied thnt the point

ninde by the Governor Is well tnken.
Iviws. In nn American community, nre
mode to be enfoiced, nnd law olllccrs
nre chosen to enforce nnd not to evnde
them. If n law Is bid and there have
been bad law, law -- makers being
human thnt I P"rhnp? nn nddltlonu.
reason for enforcement. The people
nre thereby brought the more quickly
to a realization of the evil, and the
bad law Is the more quickly strlckui
from the statute booki. It Is a trite,
but n very true saying that the way
to repenl a bail lnw Is to enforce It

The American people net quickly when
they are made to suffer because of the
mistakes of their repreentntlves.

There Is, nevertheless, a tendency on
the part of mnny executive olllcers to
let bad laws lapse, hoping thereby to
save themselves some of the trouble
of their duty nnd the people some of
the trouble of enforcement.

Executive functions may bo in some
measure discretionary, nevertheles
when executive Judgment 1 not most
wisely used there Isaluaj.i the nihility
that some laws that nre good m ly be
overlooked ns well ns some that nie
bad. And Jn this class nre the three
mensures to which (.ovunor Carter
has called the nttcutlon of the High
Sheilff. The statute for the regulation
of the building of awnings Is, on the
whole, a wise one, whose enforcement
will be for the benefit of the greatest
number of people.

It cannot be denied, cither, thnt It Is
n law wlselj designed for the promo-
tion of public proppity which forbids
fnst dilvlng over bildges of certain
size

Lastly, nnd pcrhnpB most Important
of all. Is the law for the legulatlon of
public morality directed against the
owners of proppity leaed for uses not
for the best good of the community.
ThU statute stilkes an evil at precise-
ly the point where that evil Is vulner-
able, namely the pockets of those who
would profit by Its continuance, nnd
the enfoi cement of the law ngalnst It

should theiefoio be productive of di-

rect nnd lifting benefit.
---

THE COMING OF THE PETREL

It seems highly piobable that the
coming of the gunbo.it Petrel to take
permanent station at Honolulu will
mark the first step In the leal recogni-
tion of the strategic Importance of
these islands in the futuie Ameilcnu
domination of the western ocean. On
the mainland, pet haps even moie
stronglj than on the Islands, It has
always been admitted thnt the Hawai-
ian gioup formed, In effect, the key to
tho North Pacific. The power hold'ng
these Islands Is in position to play a
Jt'idlng part for the control of the
ocean In the future.

nut. despite the iccognltlon of this
fact, the Ameilcan government has
heretofore moved slowly, and Ameri-
can preparedness fot war has tonslsted
In nursing a sense of security bom of
know ledge of the possession of gieat
resources rather than In the actual
puichase of aims and the building of
formications at anj ouiblug iKilnt.

A change begnn to come over the
Anieiitan Mm following the Spanish
war nnd this change has become moie
nun keel with the gieat events now tak-
ing plate In tho commies that lie Just
hejond the Paclllo ocean. From those
lands, If nnywhere, will come the iiower
that m.u some ilny dispute with Amer-
ica the primai y of the western son
More and moie Htionglv, therefore, will
the political importance of this Island
outpost be lmpieHed upon Ametlcuu
nt Hi sinen of the futuie. Alruudv plan
have In i'ii made and Ittuds negotiated
fir tin lte bete of n seiles of fortlll-lutlou- s

thnt will nmke the Inland of
O.i lui the llillii of the Pmlflo, nnd the
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.tun a wk. What ran n mtaatcrri
which ha In m rovrl up llko h rmi-piM-

nhwowir Hi qu! made ir
Mr I'lwhlmm nnl bin muff had to rfo

llh public mutlcr. ilmiM! th
putiKiw w and Is In Inilticnc? I'mleml
Ifjrlslnikm ami policy. II follow.
tliiwroMs Hint 111 i)plp whom that
IfKlnlnllim or policy most concern
should be taken Into rnnflilfme Tills
Is no longer n emintry ruled by h few
niii or by a rIiikIc Interest, for anybody
who has n fair enso to present or n
vulld public tomplalnt to tnnke, ran get
a hearing for It In Washington pro-

vided the mnlter fulls within lVdcnil
Juilsdlttlnn. Mr. I'inkham nnd Ills
backers ought not to forget thnt one
IMg.ir f'nypless, slngle-hnnile- upset
the vvell-liil- d plans which some of our
distinguished clHrcna had formed for
the government of the Territory. Noth
ing could be more unwise tnnn for such
cltlrcns. after Hint experience, to tiy
to get anything rallro ided through nt
Washington which the people of llu-wa- ll

do not want: for then there might
a hundred Cayplesses In the field.

The better plan, white ver Is the
scheme, Is tn open the Intter to the
public and get their Judgment before
going further.

1

NEW NATIONAL PARTY.

The latest Indication of the desire of
the political opposition on the main-
land for a realignment comes In the
Issuance of a call for the organization
of n new National party by James D.
Parrlsli, of Chicago, chalrmnii of the
I'opullsl National Committee. Mr.
Ji'arrlsh, according to the terms of his
minlfesto, would line up on something
pltomllng the plntfoim upon which

Tom Watson made a bad fourth In the
Presidential race, and hnvo nil the
malcontents come In under his banner.
The tumble with the malcontents, how
ever. Is that some of thtin are as little
contented with Populism ns nthcis are
with P.ukerlsm nnd Clevelandlsm, and
the "safe and sane" men can find no
ground of agreement w itli the radicals
who at the bare mention of Wall
stieet and the Trusts

Theie enn be small doubt, after the
showing made In November, thnt the
opposition has need for icoiganls'ntlon
if It Is to plaj any part whatever In
the politics of the countiy. It Is not,
perhaps, i matter of great importance
to anybody, thnt Is, beyond those op-

position leaders who do desire to play
a pait neveitheless nil Americans are
Inteiested In political movements, and
nil will wntch with the effoits
of the opposition leulets to leconclle
Hie Ineconcllable.

f
Artists have queer Ideas about vvnr.

In n Iilnck and White plctuic, lately
published. Gen Sloesel Is represented
In semi-fu- ll dicss uniform standing
with n bittery nnd exhorting- men
to light. Gold belt, baldrlck, white
cap and glitteilng oideis make him na
conspicuous as he would be nt a St.
Peteisbuig Held day. The rent Stoe
sel may ti listed to wen the undec- -

oiated unlfoim of his mnk, made for
service nnd not show, and ns u nilo
to keep himself busy nt other woik
than theatrical cxhoitntlons nt the
front. When war comes, gold lace is
pretty npt to disappear and the stars
nnd ctosses nre l.'ft at home In the
trunk.

t

The Iliguo Tribunal hasn't had so
great a lush of buslnc-- s as to suggest
to anj body the need for n court of
appeal, nevertheless the litigants all
know that the couit of last lesort to
mms always lies open to them. Thnt
Is why standing armies are kept up.
Men and nntlons always make better
play for their rights when they have
within themselves the consciousness
thnt thev can give It to the other fell-

ow- If it should come to u last ap-
peal to physical foice.

1

And now the Democratic press claims
to line discovered that nt

Fairbanks bus been engaged In the un-
pleasant although lucrative pastime of
evicting iged nnd lnflim lelatlve
from properly In which he Is largely
Inteiested. That Is Indlannn. and
Democintic luck. The Hoosler nlwajs
gets there and the Democrat nlwovs
achieves knowledge too late.

4
An nrtlcle on the Sunday lnw, nlgned

G. A. I. H will appear In this pipei '

when a copy ncelved written on
one Ille of the sheet. The Advertiser
does not cnie to hnndle mnnuscilpt
written on both Hide as the litter can- -'

not be cut for dlvHIon nmong several
printer. Peoplo whobenr this In mind
will of toner see their communications
In print
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,, ,, i, nun illni hi II Hi lli f '

lxilht id hs!l ,IM Wli i"'H
henrts urn! lunula NWIl Ills ir
nltr. Ilrnl wno hrti nln th
Np Kdiflnnil n'M nml lwt Hwte
the nld elrrln nr rnwl nml Hm-- l'l
utiirlm I mil nml the old liffffr thins
iRVlnlml. nml the wlH)l or nwtlils
brlKhleiieil by tho Joy of u kIiimI' ilny.
Hut not for nil. nlnsl There nre exile
In In ftr iMilfwml whose lonellti I

never wi.tinnl to b'r n when tho In-c-

rlre from the fosllvnl of the
home thnt know Hihh not.

Hcnrtely les beautiful tlmii the fen- -

ture of fnmlly reunion i tniii oi
rlmrltv On other tiny of the year
thnrlty I u duty which wn devlvu
upon n Society, content let It let
for ii. hut Thnnksglvlng day.
charily become the olitwnrd expres-

sion of Inward grace nnd the good
, irivoa i bis own hand. "All
shall shnre In the of this
ilny," n n colonial preacher ald, "lest
any forget God' nnd turn
from It unawares. None limy bid-

den from the door nnd If nny hunger,
then shall they be fed."

The lellglous nspect of Thanksgiving
day wns once a mote salient one than
now, but It cun never pass while ne-ll- ef

God's grace nnd mercy obtnlns
nmong thoo who keep the festival.
The very word "Thnnksglvlng" sug-

gests u form worship, nn acknowl
edgment of debt to the nutnor or an
g'ptid things. And In the Executive
pVoclimntlon nhd In the opening of tho
rihlirches. the special grace spoken
ftt Christian feasts, the woishlp of God

Is Invited nnd ordained. Todaj the na-

tion gives thank for the pence and
security within Its borders, for the
plenty which abounds nnd for the
strength and hope of jouth: and the
Individual whatever his Ills mnj have
oeen, gives tlinnks for the mercies
which have made the easier
to bear.

THE SISAL INDUSTRY.

The proposition made by the Hnle-nkn- la

llanch Company to the Uonul
Agriculture nnd Land Commis-

sioner Pratt, once nWe brings this
latent Industry to the front.

The SNal company V.wa has 750

ncies under cultivation and I? now
planting 230 ncies moie.

The Hawallnn Company,
Knu already has several hundred

ncies of nnd during the next few
month'' will Increase It to 500 ncres.

The Hnlku Sugar Company Is In
stalling a sisal plantation Its land
below the old Haiku mill
management of Mr. Fled Ilaldwln It
aliendy has some 200 ncies planted
and Is sleadlly Inci easing Its acreage.

Mr. Kmulscn nt Wnlmen, Kauai, lias
n number of thousand plants and Mr.
Ilccklcy has made a good
Moloknl.

The Ilnleakala Ranch Compnnj has
lt...n....l.l.. .,ntn.l llvn llflDlllllllllloa cf

d.y Ku..",ll.i,ic.: be realized

nitlele will most of
CJOloagc company ui oiiu v iiiiiv-iv.- .

pronounce bo the best quality
w oi J1G0 a ton, the pi cent price ot
the host Yucatan (line, which Is the
wnild's standaid for lsil.

The pioposal of the Haleakala com-pin- y

Is that the government homestead
the land of Oiniioplo Kula, Maul,
nnd thnt if done It will furnish sl'al
plants to homesteaders, cost, tak-
ing payment labor the option of
the homestender, pipe water to tho
land for domestic pin poses, put up
machinery to clean slsil by the
homesteader ngreed pi Ice.

As the lnnd la rich land, existing
lo.ids nnd near good harbors, this
should give a good opportunity for
testing whether sisal can profitably
raised ns n special lndutty b the
small fnrmcr.

An favorable feature
upon the proposition, that

the .lnnd Is ndjocent to the central
Mnui that the manage-
ment thereof Is fn rotable to the propo-
sition niul Is willing to furnish em-

ployment to homesteaders during tiny
spare time which they may have.

RUSSIA AND PROGRESS.

The Kenstxo memorial, wbiih has
been presented t i the Czat of Russia,
nsking foi a moie llbeial foim of

mas come to nothing now,
but It signifies n splilt ume't out

which gieat changes may ncriue In
Russia nnd Turkey ire the

'nle tunnari hies of l.uiu.ie
absolute fot in and Russia,

more than Turkej. Is nffected by mod-
ern Ideas and sympathies The Turk
ruiely ko' from bono, the liuntdin 1

hecninliig more and nioro a traveller
nnd n readei. and his horizon

be chafe' because tlmt of his
nation Is so narrow. He begins to feel
V"1. J,.!. I'"8. !"T,?lnf1 n,"re ",""The sttment a ChlMn new- -'

Hi

try, and tlmt Huwila linne
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im thinking bnynn(., mo imMic nilrtt
nn 4ralMl lornltr, no eohMlvr hp1,
nn inp. nhottmllHg vltnllty. Vnt
the fmmwork of llnl l. it I totter-lu- g

tinder the blow of the tittle brown
tnnn fmm the Mpt, nnd It l countltiB
the il when it outer ifine will
fnll.

The Zeliflvn incinorlnl imlnti the
wny to future victory nnd to

treugth, but nil llussin
know tlmt the CVnr In Ills blindness
will reject It Jtnt n Napoleon did the
njipenl of Pulton, when the grcnt In
ventor cnnie before the nutnernt wltn
the utenmboat Ills brnln, orforlng the
mnstery of the ens nnd the perpetu-
ity of the eiiuilro.
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WINTER CAMPAIGN.

the Ilus'lnns hnve settled down
In the hope thnt the Jnpnnese Intend

go Into winter quartern they mis-

calculate the spirit tir their adversa-
ries. The most Important campaign
made by the Japanese ten yenrs ago,
began in January and continued In
February, a period unusual cold nnd
of mnny storms. During the 'entire
winter of 1891-- 5 operntlom were had
near Mukden The Japanese showed
a physical frowess In withstanding the
rigors of winter which entitles them
to consideration even by enemies
the tpe of the Russians whom cen-

turies of boreal life hnve made almost
immune cold.

Tlie movements now under wny in
Manchuria show thnt the little brown
men do not propose to let the Russians
have any chnnce to rest nnd repair
their Harbin seems to be their
objective nnd if they rench It they
will hnve control of Manchuria and
the approaches Vladivostok. By
spring. If left nlone, Kuropatkln might
have half a million men hand nt
Hnrbln nnd a fine system of forts in
the contiguous Japnn cannot

to wait for that. She must
press ahead, let the winter rage never

o wildly.

Because orchard test In one place
failed, people here hnve long thought

under the J Hint olives would not glow -

He

wall Planted in another place, a
gioup of olive trees Is dolntTwell The
same experience h being hnd with to-

bacco. When Hawaii begins to learn
Hint eveiy locality Is not good for
eveiy giowth nnd that a bad agueul-t- m

ill showing one place no sign
Iho lower na that! of what may In another.
produced nn which the Tubus It ready to make the
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Its chances fot diversified agilcultuie.

Tlie football cut In the spoi t bending
foi tho day Is the wotk of young Mr.
Heen, a cleik In the Attorney Gen-

eral's olllce and foinier Pimnhou
boy. While the etching does scant
Justice to the beauty of the original
drawing, enough can bo wen to war- -
lant the belief th.it Mi. Heen would!
find plenty of work to do, if he chose
to seek it, ns an lllustiator of news-
papers and peilodlcals.

1

The Adreitlser lemaiked, when the
police change occuried, thnt the public

, would do well to note the bulging
of the Governors sleeve.

(Moie reasons for the sudden shake-u- p

.were seen last night when
JMcDullle and Ah On were

under indictine.iU clnrglng them
with having accepted bribes while In
the performance of theli duty as exec-- I
utlve otllcers. The ev Idcnce upon vv hlch
these indictments were based could

(hove been found up the gubernatorial
sleeve some time ago. inasmuch as
McDuflie nnd Ah On weie not supposed
to be grafting solely on their own

fin titer sensations are expected.
The old leforni question In New Yprk,
"Where did ou get If" begins to loom
rather ominously.

Arbltintlon treaties aio pilItiB up.
the United States h.n Iiik made sev-crn- l,

with moie to follow. At the
Mohonk Conference the arbitration
people repoited so much proRrcss ns
to vvnrrnnt the hope Hint, In n few
cars' time, many of the enupes of

vvnr may he eliminated. Shoit of the
inlllenlum, vvnr cannot be dono auuy
with, any moie than tho niB.inlzitlon
of courtH for the ctlleiuont of pilvnte
feuds did nwny with crime nnd vio-
lence: but It enn be iiimiIh dllllcult for
war to come fiom n number of the

wlili h hnve produce!) dnino of
the IjIimkIj, uncountera of the lmnt.

The riiltvd Htalet may nneu Un

PI ide In the equipment of Itx Navy
now that th Ilixt Iwird of the Ad-
miralty puU tin AllMrleun iihvmI
Uhlltphtnatit In Hi e'u with that nf
Great IMUli) ami I'rane. Jut fnity
yrar ao. tit Unkid Ktaiaa. with (W
armed ablua aHoal, uiountd mom
naval una than any (nar powar Tan
VMtra lalar tha Amorluta raUn"waa
avbH Now w hav paaaed Ruaai.
ar. ilitl aita4 ut lfniii and rv'iW
third a n aa.tNMiar r lily. In
He . onrav l ito wt NfiMtn yara w
hall raft( aavH4
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John Watt, th nw irrHtr,af rrlnn
returneil to Hawaii on the KIimm.

Tm Mtnry Wntertinti Trwsi r
wan ndrleeil sterdy thnt Htar hnJ
Bonn tn I -- l In Xw Ynttt

P, J I'tont wan gfintail lila illachsie
In ha nk ru pier b" Jtiilge Ihm ywrter-dn- y

It. 1 Hngto, head lima of Pain plnn-tntlo-

retuiiitd to Mnui on the Clsu- -
in. i,i oiuii oi uie(i.1((

tlllie. to Irr lllaill'a Vr.ni..,rlll.
Mr nnd Mm IWgnr Itnlniisul nnd M)d now hive no lympioint of rntiirrh.miMtit to leinove fxit.ifamily Mexi-

co to Los Angeles.
Vt" O Aiken, deputy tnx nsor of

Mnknwnn, Mnui, left en the W. G, Hull
lat evening for Kaunl.

II. A llnlilvvln, mnnngcr of the Mnui
Agricultural Co., Is In town, having
arrived on the Mnunn Is m.

Ityron O. Clark, the orlglnnl imnll
farmer ot Wahlnwn, wns in Honolulu
yesterday oh a witness In the Mnhn-ul- u

embcrzlemcnt case.
Mrs John D. Paris of Kona Is much

better. Dr. Wood brought bick the
welcome news yesterdny on the Mn-
unn Loi.

Mr nnd Mrs George Tnlrchlld did
not return to Kauai yeterday. They
are remnlnlng over to nttend the Hea- -
lanl masquerade ball tonight.

Mrs. u. D. Baldwin, wife of the mon-og- er

of Mnknwell plnntatlon, return-
ed home She hns been .vis-
iting here for the Inst ten days

The Hawaiian Trust Co. has Just pre-
pared n handsome little booklet entitled
"Money Management." It Is free for
the nsking to nny person who wishes
one.

The Territorial Treasury paid out
$150,000 In warrants yesterdny, nnd

147,000 on Monday. It is expected that
the rush will last one mpre dny, nnd
will then be eased off.

"Wong Cheong Hung, serving a sen
tence of ten years for killing a lunn
at Wnlnkea plantain in 1S5S, hns asked
tho Governor for a pardon on the
ground that the killing was done In de-
fense of the life of bis nged uncle.

Trom Thursday's Advertiser.)
The ball" to be Riven on llunday,

December 1st, nt San Antonio hall, in
commemointlon, of the restotntlo'i of
the independence of 1'ortug.il, pioiii!Pa
to be a laise affair.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Afonjr will leave
for HoiiBkongr on. the stenniisli'ii Jin-chur- la

to lemnlu for an InJellnlte
period. They will visit Mr. Afongr,
now n resident of Macao, China

The ceremony connected with the lay-In-R

of the corner stone of the Jnp-nne-

T. II. church, which was an-
nounced to take place on Saturday next,
will be held today at 3 p. in, AH friends
are cordially Invited.

If the Mis. Turner who addressed
letter to the manager of tho Rapid
Tianslt Co. will be pood enough to call
at tho olllce, Al ipal aticet. In otder
that fuither Infoi motion may be ob
tained, tlie matter complained of will
be InvestlRnted.

The German Fair not belnR able to
supply tlie demand for fancy nnd use-

ful ni tides, do not forget ou can buy
anything you want for Christmas pies-en- ts

fiom St. Clement's r.tlr, wjilclf Is
to take place nt Mis Tom May's, coiner
of Pens tenia nnd Lunalilo streets. Do
not foi Ret the date, December 3ul, Sat-
urday afternoon and evening.

All Y. W. C. A. membeis who ate In-

tending to place articles on sale nt the
fair scheduled to take place on Sntui-da- y

morning at the Y. W. C. A. rooms
are to send them there on Trlday
between 10 n. m. nnd 3 p, in. so thnt
they nnv bo classified nnd marked.
The sale opens nt 9 a. in. Saturday.
Most of the articles to be sold ore de-

signed ns Clnlstmns gifts.

The sentence ot Jean Sabate, under
redurnl conviction, will expire shortly.

The Mahaulu tilal will be resumed
before Judge Gear this morning.'

Dr. Reynolds has completed a hand-
some residence on the Minion road.

Judge HlRhton Is out nfter n short
stay In Ml-- s Johnson's b.mltntium.

The steamer Xewidin sailed for Kn-hul- ui

nnd the coast nt 5 p in. yester-
day

GR1 P CON V ALESCENCE
There's nothing better than

Scott's Emulsion after the
grip. When the fever is gone
the body is left weak and ex-

hausted; the nervous system
is completely run down and
vitality is low.

Two things to do: give
strength to tlie whole body
and new force to the nerves.
Scott's Emulsion will do it;
contains jubt what the worn-ou- t

system needs.
Rich blood, healthy flesh,

resistive force, more and better
nourishment nre what Scott's
Emulsion aiipplios to the
com vnltto cent.

bcott'f. Emulsion is thu
original and Iim been tho
htiiwlard uimiUiun uf cod liver
oil for iienrly thirty yours,
Why buy U new, uniriutl,
clump imujUIoii ur m aillod
vltu. (wrdwln ftiid I'itmcifi

oi (m livttr oil, h litfii you cad
Imy 4fli w Mr ty Mpywi

Smm0mwwti0tmmmtmwm9 )my

tynglng Jolsos
III Ui rrirn (Iniw tllsnri't'llo tllrj
Itfv'J il'l!lft llltiilil,- - Mlllt tntlKf
liilleli WiriiMiiom nml mrti tciiiK.
tnr.v tlltt runt Ion TJipj- - nto mm
o( mtnrrli) tidier hIrii ntu I r --

i!ligH In tho tlimnt, nnmtl hoiiihIh
nf Uio voice, linimlretl timti, nmull
niitl licarliiir.

Catarrh In n ooiisMtiHlmml tlln-cfts- u,

originating In linitiro lilootl,
fiml reqtitrod n coiistltntioiml
romoily.

"I mulered from cuttrrb In the head nnd
Ion of pilltc nnd ileep. Mj IiIocmI
ltd,, .! t (nll !... .11 ... ...... .. .. .

i -- " " "ii
I decllll-l- l

nre I

a

have rood nimellte. nnd alrm veil. T

lienrtlly recommend llncid' to
all my friends." It. Ixi.io, California Junc-
tion, Iowa,

Hood's Sarsaparitla
Cure catarrh of thu-- niwe, throat,
bowels, An., removes nil itsellecta.
und builiU up tlie whole bystuin.

UUHINESS CAKD3.

H. HACKFELD A CO. LTD. Centra
Commission Agents, Queen Bt., Hona
lulu, II. I.

r. A, SCHAEFETt iand Commission Merchants, Honda-l- u,

Hawaiian Islands.

LEWEKS & COOKE. (Robert Lewera,y. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and bulla
lng materials. Office, 414 Fort Ht.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma.
chinery of every descrltlon mad touraer.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAH1E, .

Honolulu, Nov. 23, 1904.

SAME OF STOCK Caplial.

Mrkcantili.
C. Brower A Co. ..... 111,000,000

&UOAB.
w 5,000,000

Haw.AgrlcultnrRl.... l,?CO,uO0
uaw. Lom.dsBugarCo., 2,81,750
Hawaiian Sugar Uo . 2.000 000
Uonoinu 750,000
llonokna.
Haiku
Katiuku
Klhol Plan. Co., Ltd..klpahulu
Koloa
McBrydcUugOoLtd.
Ohu Sugar Co
Onomcn
Ookala
OIbk Sugar Co., Ltd...
OIowrIl. ...
I'aaahan SugPlanCo
Pacinc
Pala
Pepoekco
pioneer
Wainlua Apt!. Co ....
Walluku...
WalmatiRlo

BTBiMiinir Cos.
Wilder b a. Co.
Inter-Islan- d ri. s. Co.

MlSCKLLiNJOUI.
Haw. Electric Co ...
H. R '1. A L. Ol.. JA
H. h. T. .V, L Co., 0
JtUtBftllCl. CO.......
O.It.AL.Co
HtloK. K.Co

Bonds.
Haw.Qov't.. in. n
Hnw.Tor.,4p. c.(FIre

uinillim., .
Haw Tcrrl. I p c,.,
hno J: ll. Co., i) ii l..Hon. K. T. L. Co.

B P. c. . ..
Kwa Plant., Bp, c
O. R.A L,.Co.,8p.c
Oahu.Sugar Co., sp.c
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 p. c,
WaloluaAg, Co., 6 p.c
KahukuOp. c
Ploncor Still Co. C p.o
PalaBp.c
Haiku Up o
Hanailan Sugar B p.c
Hewn. Coml.i Sugar

Co. 5 p.c.
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I'ull moon Nov. 22 at 4:11 p. tn.
Times of the tide nre taken from the

United States Coast and Ueodetlc Sur-
vey tables.

Tho tides at Kahulul and llllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours
10 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 157
degrees thirty minutes. The time whla-tl- e

blows nt 1:30 p. m., which tha
game ns Greenwich, 0 hours u minutes.
Sun and moon uiu for local time for
the whole group.
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Milk Shows Up Well,

Articles of Pood
Below Par.

It A. Dtincnn, Food Commlsiloncr,

had scpnrnte reports for August, Sep-lfttl-

ntld October presented before
the Hoard of Health nt this nick's
meeting. In tho three months ho had
examined 261 samples of milk, of which
14 were below slnndnrd. Of food wim-

ple- ho hnd examined 39 samples, dim
Ing 17 below standard. Miscellaneous
analyses hnj been mndo to the num-

ber of 22,

Thu poor milk was derived from the
following sources, namely: sent to e,

lj Tnvares, 1; Correa, 2; Nobrlgn,
1; Union Diilry, 1: Snylor, 1; Pelekuu
for Mniloa ranch, 3: F. Corren, 2; sent
to .laboratory, 1; F. Corren 1.

Vnrlous analyses are reported as
follows:

One barrel fish was condemned nnd
destroyed ns unlit for food.

Partial analysis of a sample of water
was made for the Public Works De-

partment.
A sample of water from Knneohe,

.submitted by Dr. Pratt, wns nnnlysed
and found to be not contaminated.

Thirteen samples of vanilla extract
were examined. The following were
found not ndulternted:

Concentrated Extract of Vanilla,
"Western Chemical Co., Chicago. Sam-
ple from M. J. Borges, Kallhl.

Extract Vanilla, Joseph Burnett Co.,
Boston. Sample from Yamane, Kallhl.

Tillman's Vnnllla, Tillman nnd Ben-de- l,

San F;anclscoi Cal. Sample from
J. Montelro, Kallhl Bridge.

Pure Concentrated Extract of Vanil-
la, Benson, Smith & Co , Honolulu, II.
T. Sample from Qual Kee, 74D West
King street.

Extract of True Vanilla, Price Flav-
oring Extract Co., New York Sam-
ple from Took Wo, 133 Vlnejaid street,

The following samples nie adulter-
ated ns noted:

Empress riavoilng Extract of Vnnll- -'

ln. No manufacturer on label. Sample
from J. C. Glrhlo, King and Kallhl
road. Not on extract of vanilla beans.

Universal Extract of Vnnlll.i. Alpha
Chemical Co., Chicago. Sample froi-G- oo

Fong Kee, M3 King street West.
The extract is colored with caiamel

Equity Concentrated Extract of
Vanilla, II. Le 1 & Co., San Francis-
co. Cal. Sample from Wo Chung,

sticet. Not nn extract of
anlllu bean nnd coloied with caramel.
Pure Concentrated Extract of Vn

nllla. (The word Vanillin is written on
fnce of label in Ink). Honolulu Drug
Co. Sample fiom Shlng Kee, 4GG King
street. Not an cxtiact of vanilla beans.
This extiact Is Improperly labeled If
it is to be sold as an Imitation vanilla
extract.

Pure Concentrated Extract of Vanil-
la, no manufacturer on label. Sam-
ple from Tom Young Kee, VIneynra
nnd Emma, Not a true extiact or
vanilla beans. This pi and Is not on
general sale, only one store handling
It nnd stock low. It Is being iemoed
from this market.

Extra Puie Concentrated Extiact of
Vanilla. Dreycr, San Francisco. Sam-
ple from See Hop & Co,, Palnma, ret-
ract Is coloied with caramel.

One sample wine submitted by pil-va- te

party was found to contain a laige
amount of llnely ground pepper.

Two samples powdered opium were
examined at the lequest of the police
cepartment.

In accordance with your Instructions,
a number of analyses of Nuuanu Val-lt- y

water weie made, the results of
same being handed to you.

One sample water from the Island
of Hawaii was examined and found to
be polluted. I have bunded you a spu-rl- al

report on this water.
Twenty-liv- e pounds ground mustard

nnd one box of decomposed fish were
condemned ns unlit for food.

Nine samples of black pepper were
examined with six puie brands as s:

C. & E. Morton. Sample fiom Wong
Sun Kee, Mngoon block.

Hunnyslde, T H. Davlcs & Co., Hono-
lulu Simple fiom Charles Ah Foo,
JIngoon block, Queen street,

J A Folger At Co., Kan rrnnclsco.
Sample fiom. Ah Leong, Queen street.

Tillman's Aiomatlc. Sumplu fiom
Chung hung Keo, stall 41 Oahu Mnrket.

Golden Ktur. Tillman & Ilcndell, San
Francisco Snmplu fiom Chew San,
Punchbowl and King stieets.

Gauntlet Brand, E. It. Duikeo & Co.,
Now Yoik, Hmnplo from Yco Hop it
Co,, Alnke.i nnd lloietmilu h treats,

Adiillei.iti-- hluclc pepper Is as fol- -
l( WH

I'uro Pepper, H. IX, Tyler & Son (no
ndiliom oil labul), Sample fiom Yen
Hung li 'tig, .Mmnuliwu and JCIiiht

Ktitil c ontulnw a Iuiku amount of
win ii Hour
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I'm 'i H i' I' f tnn ail
'I mi j'l'-- n i turn Wilt

IM-- i. ft r H.'IpI Htm. BMwiPlU
ll- -i hl, pnnUMw h wry lri flmmint
.f wiiwit HWlitt, jtrntonWy wHat bran.
This ntwpid miiUIim very Mils prp
per.

Th ntmv exninlnntlono show thai
thlrty-m- , per eotil of the brmitl- - of
iwpiwr in thl market nre Hilullrralrtl,

Two Mtnplf of Pnjctinr 1'eppiT were
examined nnd found lo ho pure b fo-
llow'

r. & K. -- Morton liniml.
Hop & Co,, Alnkcit nnd

From Yco
lloretnttln

streets. s
(Jolden Star, Tillman llpmlcll. Hn"

Frnnclsco. From J. T. Somen, Klnnu
street.

Three samples of mustard were
and found to bo pure an fol-

lows:
Column' Mustard. From J. P. Souzn,

Klnnu street.
Golden date, J. A. Folger & Co., Fan

Frnnclsco. From Fnrln, Wilder nvenue.
Sunnysldo. T. II. Davlcs a Co., Ho

nolulu. Sample from Yamane, Kallhl.
One snmple of coffee wns found to

contain chicory. The enn containing
this coffee was properly marked "mlx-tur- t"

n required by law, but the lubel
wns on the bottom of the enn where It
could not be seen.

Mlxtuies or compounds nro required
to be distinctly lnbelcd and denlers
complying with the lnw In the nhove
manner nro simply endenvorlng to
evnde Its provision.

One lot of twelve cases of ennned fish
wns condemned nnd destroyed ns unfit
for food.

Three nnnlyses of wnter were made
for the Department of Public Works.

PRICE FOB' DETECTIVES,

(Continued from page I.)
nnmed Chlng Mun Gar, and $3 on an-

other occasion from the keeper of o

Chinese gambling joint In Honolulu
nnmed Lung Wo.

This payment fiom Lung Wo Is a
separate instance, but the four pay-

ments alleged to have been made oy
Chlng Mini Gar carry a story that will
be lead with some Interest by the law- -

abiding citizens of this community,
Chiiiy Mun Gar runs, or did run under
the old regime, a piotected die fa
game at Alen. It is nlleged thnt Chlng
M'ln Gar paid to McDuflle the sum o(
$5 on May 7, again on May 11, yet again
or. May 21, and finally again on May
:x. Now, the seventh of May was on

a and so weie tne following
oales on which payments were made.
Of com so Chlng Mun Gnr wns not In

the business of gninl'.ing for his health,
and neither could ho be assumed to be
mnking these alleged payments to n
police olllclnl because of love and af-

fection. In fact, n weekly payment
would seem to Imply, lather stiongly,
a weekly lenewed ngieement of n.

But this Is not all. Ah On, foimcrly
the Chinese defective of the police de- -

pat tment, was Indicted nt the snme
time as McDutlle, theie being tlnee
charges against him. And the specific
Instances In the allegations ngalnst Ah
On wete that, on March 2C, April 2 nnd
Apt 11 9 he hnd recehed the sum of
$11 fiom the same Chlng Mun Gar run-
ning the same che fn game nt the same
Alen.

In other words. Just before McDuf-fi- e

Is nlleged to linve received his week-
ly stipend of $3, Ah On hnd been re-

ceiving from the same source a weekly
stipend of ten dollars more per week
thin McDuflle got. This leaves two
Inferences open In tho mnttcr, so fnr
ns the police department wns concern
ed. Either the Chinese gambler found
out that McDulIle was a cheaper man
to do business with, and so proceeded
to buy what he wanted where he could
get It cheapest, or Ah On managed his
little fiduciary plan in such slovenly
fashion that somebody got wise nnd
there wns a, demand for a "piece." And
then Chlng Mun Gar had to come
through with $20 a week to be let
nlone, Instead of $15, as he Is alleged to
itave been paying theretofoie. The tax-
payer Is nt liberty to drnw his own In
ference In the matter

However that mny bo, tho Indictment
rof MuDulllc and Ah On, who were hut
subordinates, shows thnt tho grand Jury
must hnvo been pretty strongly con-

vinced that there was a payment of
money to tho old pollco depnrtment for
the privilege of running gambling
games In contravention of tho law
and with tho grand Jury satlslled of
that It Ik a ronsonnhlo supposition that
tltero will bo moiiio ury IntPruitlng

nlong the muno lines In the
nnr future.

Harry Mnnrmnn, who was iileo In- -
dletod by tho grand Jury for (iiiilinacli.
iniiiit mid who was NirMitHl at thu Katun
Hihi' Mi'Duillo nnd Ah On, int the
wliul of We.lnwulpy night In jail, but
wnm iInimm la Itt ynntmildy nfiriMMiii
on IMM Iwll Willi John l.muv mm pure-
ly. ,umnn wan liidlttvd on llvn
I'minlK iliwrwlinr him wlih viiiUkmI- -
IMlll, II MHHltly IMMl blHIl ?
UrOMy MMd MMtnwl ui fl hiumI kmniy
Urn phiaitim Ih wblaJi U Um Iimw ).
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LIHIVERSAL PEACE MADE

THEME OE THANKSGIVING

Union Service in Central Union Church-Serm- on

By Dr. Kincaid5ongs of

Praise and Patriotism.

Central Union church hold a goodly
longrvgiillon for the union Thanksgiv-
ing service nt 11 it. in. There wiih ii
preponderance of the gentler sex, yet
many leptvsentntlvo men were ptoent,
In n Inrge propoitlon of iiin. with their
wles or families, as follow h.

Judge Sanfotd II. Dole, Dr. J. T. Mc-

Donald, C. M. Cooke, W. O. Smith. I.
C. Jones, l II. Atherton, A. S. Clpg-hor- n,

dipt Vf. A. Clnrk, W. L. Whit-
ney, F. H. McStocker..Geo. P. Castle.
W. W. Hull, ltev. Dr. S. E. Bishop,
Jonathan Shnw, Wlllard E. Brown,
ltev. Dr. Blnghnm, Judge C. A. h,

J. II. Gait, Senator C. II. Dickey.
Win. C. Hoe. J. G. Spencer, Curtis P.
I.iukca, Piof. U. " l.ompson, II. V.

WIchnian, William "McCandlcss, John
A. JlcCnndlecs, J. Mort Oat, D. u.
Vlthlngton. S K. Kam.alnpill, W O.

Alw.tter, W. J. Forbes, John M. Teni-Pielo- n,

J. N. Tngg.in:, Henry Hognn,
AV. A. Love, J. M. Webb, ltev. W. 1,

Westeivelt, Piof. lidgnr Wood, Dr. N.
B. Emeison, A. F. Cooke, T. H. nobln-so- n,

W. A. Bow en, Dr. C. T. Kodgcis,
ltev. O. II. Gullck.

To the right of Dr. Klncnld, pastor
of C'ential Union church nnd preacher
of the day, on the plutfoim was seat-

ed ltev. J. W. Wndman, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal chinch, and to his
lft Governor Geo. It. Ci.rter. ltev. Ed-

win d Bates Tinner, presiding, Hev. .1.

L. Hopuood of ICamchamehn chapel
and ltev. P. M. Snodgias of the Cluls-tla- n

church mission.
The decoiations of platfoim and choir

loft were simpler than on fonnei occa-

sions, consisting of clusters of sugir
cane tassels and leaves on either side
of the desk, a few potted palms nboe
and below, and soernl United States
Hags draped.

OPENING EXEItCISES.

There was a full choir In the loft,
with Mis. A. F. Judd (Sr.) nt the n.

An oignf pielude was followed
by the anthem, "Unto Thee, O God, do
we give thanks" (Watson), sung by
the choir.

Goeinor Carter, In clear and well
accented tones, read Piesldent Itoose-elt'- s

Thanksgiving pi ocin motion.
This wiih followed by the singing of the
Doxology, when theie wns a lesponsive
landing of the 103id Psnlm, led by Mr.
Hopwood. Keller's Ameilcan hymn,
"Angel of Peace, thou Inst wandeied
too long," was then sung by choir and
congiegatlon

Mr. Wadtran ottered the Thanksgiv-
ing piaer, beginning with an invoca-
tion fiom one of Dnld's psalms of
adoration, lie offeied thanks to God
for the peace and sifety of the nation,
ns well as the abundant harvest, piay-In- g

that as prosperity was Miuchsaft'd
so might chailty abound. For our
Christian rhuiches, "chools, society and
homes giatetul hounge was lendeied.
Thanks weie especially offeied up tlnt
In this ago so much wns being done to
Chiistlanls'e other lauds, that so many
joung men and young women of cul-tu- ie

were going into fnr lands with the
gospel of pence, and for what had been
done to Christianize all lands ntid to
bilng nil peoples to sit nt the feet of
Jems. Piayer wns made to hasten the
time when all men, without distinc-
tion of color or nationality, shoal 1

"place the crown of kingship on that
blessed biow." The time was beseoch-c- d

when all wars should cease, and
thanks weie offered up for what had
been done at Washington to ptoniote
the peace conference, mil for the fact
that the great Huropepu countries were
Ic.ulns their disputes to peaceful uibl-tintlo- n.

For leal thanksgiving hoi Is
that they might lejolce In their Heav-
enly Father, and that pel sons nnd
hoir.es in sonow might be divinely con-

soled, the leader In devotions feivently
r rayed.

Stanley Livingston, In ileh bass,
wing an offertoiy solo and, when tho
collection wiib tnUen up, Mr. Turri'i
olfeied .in nppropiiele prayer. Then
choir und congregation with ovldent
spirit sang thu hymn, "Worship the
King."

THANKSGIVING SEIt.MON.
Hev. William Mori Is Klncild, D. D.,

preached the Thanksgiving sermon, hM
topic being "An Appeal to Force or
Benson, Which?" llu thono as his
text Ihulah l:'l "lie shall Judge be-

tween tho nations and Hhull rebuke
liiiny ptoplc, and they shall bo.it their
MunidK Into plowshares and their mihmiih
lino ia lining IiooUh. Nation shall not
lift up Mword iigHlnst nation, nor vhull
thuy lea t n war uny more,

Wnu that unl n umutLTfiil umnhtM'V
l., .. - i . . . i.
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MiirrouinltHj by fu. hum mii k"
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iluuwiiarfc mid Mr Iniu pruHlnw
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Thl pooplo Imd Iimii opprid for
many mi by noihor nice. They were
wnltlng for tho Deliverer who should
lienk their chains. When lie did come
he was not it mighty mnii of valor, but
was one who relied on the suoid of
the Spirit. Here, In his iifhont, was

prophecy of the lime when men
should beat their suoids Into plow- -

aha res.
Yet heie nt the end of two centuries

we weie still waiting fur the fulfilment
of the prophecy. In the jeut of our
I.ord 1001 we see two gtrat nations nt
war. Wo liae ndvocaled leasoti, bill
men will not listen to renson. We have
advocated nibltrntion. hut the nations
will not in bit rate. We have 'whoeat-c- d

the brotheihood of man, but when
the teal teat ionics we snail and bite
nnd gioul and light Ilka the beasts
whose chtldicn. .icccrilng to Dai win.
we are. Nor Is this true,, Simply of
European, Asiatic and some otliei
American nations. Heie the piencher
quoted from nn addiess )y Ittckuid
Olney to the Archbishop iif"tnntetbury
In raneull Ilnll, Boston, hi which he
uiged u'pon the distinguish id vNlfu
us one of the most Important things,
the lulluepce of the two countiles foi
peace. The Americans eongi itulated

thnt weio peaceful congregntion In
iinwnit t'oiiol," followed

been a product of war but of the arts
of peace, but, .Mr. Olney snld: "What-
ever be the cost, whether lightly or
wiongly, nccess.tij or uiinccessaij, the
war b ic'llltis has got into the Aineilean
blood." He told the Aichblshop that
the armaments of Ameiica weie now
rivaling those of Europe, and conclud-
ed with nn expiesslou of the hope that,
fiom snob sentiments as that war was
a good thing, n useful nntlonal tonic,
etc., eveiy Hue filend of the American
people would pi.xy they might be
dellveied.

Dr. Klncnld would hold up the peace
splilt to his heaieis and spoke In

of the gieat Pence Congress
In Boston, which nsked Piesldent
Ilcosovelt to nppenl to the great peace
ttlbunnl of The Hague to sco It the
lesent teirlble eonlllit could not be

stepped. One gieat re.iMm for Intel al

disputes having the consequence
of war was that win did not appeal to
the personal lesponslblllty of the citi-
zen. Yet In every age win hid been
enormously expensive not only to the
vanquished but to tho vletois Tlu
wiis of Eutope fiom 1791 to IMS cost

and the loss of 1,500,000
men. The Cilme.ln wni of ISiil-C- cost
$1.125,000,000 and a loss of 4SJ.000 men.
Our own war of the Hebelllon cost the
Union $3,!rtL000,000 and a loss of men
killed and died rf disease, for both
sides, of 113,31'J. The Finnco-Piiissln- n

war cost $l,r.SO.OOO,000 and tho loss of
t!SO,O0O men The win of the Involution
caused a loss of $13.",000,000 and over

men weie engaged In It at dif-

ferent times. A"ioidlng to
consulted, the war can led on by us
the Philippines bus been one of the
ii rt costly lu moii"V and destiiKtlvo of
human life in which we have ever en-
gaged except that of the Hebelllon.
Should not facts like these cause evoiy
thoughtful man to pause bofoie he en-
courages war?

Next the piencher considered the
cost of the war splilt today, showing
Geimanj's' standing army to n,G0,-00- 0

and 171,000 hoises, of
France, 1027,000 men nnd 172.000
horses; thnt of Ilussln, r.,2D9,000 men
nnd 300,000 homes, and of Gieat Britain
1,G3,000 men nnd 11,000 horses. Bui ope

men in
was Impossible to estimate the cost to
the nations of having all those men
withdraw ii from the fields of proper
Industry to a condition of cnfoiced
Idlene-s- . Dr. Klncnld enumer
ated the stiength of the different Inrge
navies of world, in cost of ships
unit iiumiier ot men.

He nsited tnem to remember such
figures and then to consider that the
nrmy mid navy the llower of the
people. The cost be paid by the
people because It comes from them
sooner or later In the form ot taxes,
War besides occasioned debauchery.
Your Holdlei Is not man ot family.
Hei Is not developing the humnultailan

of human nntuie but the passions
ot mankind. War Is essentially snvage.
Dr, K hit a Id he was not one of
those who believed, with Count Tol-
stoy, war wiih never light. Jesus
Christ himself did not discountenance
the live of force on occasions. Ho did
not stop to reason with the inouey-change- is

profaning the temple, hut
drove tin in out with n suoiirgo of
Hinnll cords. The good calls.) of
unr wns to mid some Intolerable op-
pression, to right nutingeouH
wrong, uliiu no other coiuo, was open.
TIimii the Hwnni hbc'iiiuit thu mwnil of

J I until nut IiuIIvvh that unr
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The Murk of .'muiic" lo pei
find lt ftlrri p. uitif nnd I lie eiir-min- e

nt pmcv J'vur Amlhn rlll
M nhHll4 l inmle Ii l but he lirtu

MUI Inlartwi In the inm-n- l rlmnii'iM
cf vry oHsft IndlvMiml, not only In
ih rounlry whtrw he iivm Hmi In
imthm nt rth,

Dr. ICInrahl niwln refwred In
llKiie ttlbuttiil with hopeful niillrtpH-tln- n,

Myltnc enc wax the final Issue
of Chrlsllnlilt), It whs law of God
The eerr. nf old saw tho ilny of tinlv-ers-

poHro and H'Joleed In It. Thn
Htoplnti song nf the nngelsi "(lloiy to
God In the highest, on earth pence mid
good will Id men," would yet be resi
Ized. A saying of John Bright wns
quoted, concluding, "War Is yliot In
keeping with the spirit of lllm who,
when ho was reviled, levlled not

War Is not Christina nnd nev
er can he, for when Chilstlanlty be
come universal war will have disap-
peared from the face of the cm 111.

Etuplics built upon force did not lnt
long. Itotue wns a great empire, Inn
Home pnssed nway. The empties thai
preceded Home weie nil lighting em-
pires but they passed nway. In con
clusion Dr Klncnld spoke of the ter-
rible war In the East with Its filght-fu- l

carnnge. Its desolntlug nf homes,
ami nuked his hearers, as they sang
their hymn of ttmnksghlhg for nil
the widows nnd the orphans; for the
wounded soldiers bereft of health nnd
minis, to prny "Hood Ixird hour us,"
jjjid thnt nil wnis might ccne "Good
i.oru give us. '

CLOSING EXERCISES.
The choir the "Festival Hymn,"

by Dudley Buck "O Pence, on thine
upsonilng pinion!" It then led the

thenuches they a In singing the native
people nnd thnt their piosperlty had not isnguuge try

that

3MI.O00

atllhoiltlos
In

men that

said

only

u

rlh

"Aiueilcn."
Mr. Turner pronounced the benedic-

tion nnd Mis Judd performed nn orgnn
postlude ns the people dispersed.

BEAUTIFUL AUTOS,

(Continued from Page 1.)
tonncaii, decoiated with such a profu-
sion of niaile and llima lels the
wheels and the body ot the vehicle and
even the occupmts of the aoto them-
selves weie .almost hidden by them.
Lels dinped above the car 'mined a
kind of golden nicade and thero were
lets sti earning out behind and falling
almost to the giound ns the vehicle
mov ed

No. 11 wns a prettily decoiated
runabout occupied by Cnpt. Wilght
and wife nnd Mis. Guun.

And then entile the piide of the e,

the pilo wliinei by common con-
sent, uliuon as soon as It came upon
the ground, the pilze winner ccilalnly
and finally In the view of the Judges
of the contest. It was a duiiiii of old
Japan in lacc-llk- o bamboo, and the
diooplng lloucis of the wisteria. Tiny
Japanese lanterns hung fiom the bim-bo- o

loof thnt was foimed above the
tonneau, light ally ,lnpnuce dec-
oiations of sons hung down and seem-
ed to foi m a that could al-

most be heaid in Its sweetness so
haimonlous was the whole effect, and
dainty Japanese maidens, In theli
diess nt least, smiled nt the ciowd
fiom behind their fans and piuiisois
within the tonnenii, nihil lug many to
follow them with theli vvllihery,
though the following weie In a now li-

ed nnd uncomfoi table slieet car. This
was the ear of Capt. Ilobeit Oinlinm
nnd Hie Indies witli him In Jnpineso
costume weie Mis oinhnui, Mis. Ben-
son und Miss GIlTnid

Dr Houiimii's luniihnut, next In line,
decomt-- with the lings' of Ameiica
nnd Germany, was disabled so einly In
mo (lay that It hud to be pushed Into
Its pinee by good-natui- spectntors

had over 17,000,000 of nuns. Itl and that was a silty

then

the

took
must

a

side

thnt

some

God

U

wHr

f

.iiti

r

Hir.

The

the

sang

that

and

because it was
veiy piettlly deHlgned. Ml". Hou.
man walked beside It to Its place In
the line, and after It had been shown
It was explained thnt the machine had
only been decorated at the Inst
moment. Dr. Hoffinnn not knowing
thnt the cai would lie able to leave thu
snop at all.

Next to this, with decorations of
lloweis nnd llima lels, us the

runabout of Win. Barclay nnd wife,
Mr Mennugh occupied ulone u lun-nbo- ut

ornamented with (lowers ot the
bougainvillaea.

Pepper boughs and the yellow (low-
ers of the acacia were the ornamentn-tlo- n

of the runabout In which Dr.
Wnterhouse nnd child rode

Mr. nnd Mis. ('. Shoening were fn n
runabout In tho national colors and
Deiilon Fiazler closed the decorated
uutos with ono In which stiaw ami
water lilies foimed thu groundwork of
a vi'iy plot l j color scheme

The puindo moved out King street
and along the Wnlklkl toad to the
lodgo nt Kaplolanl paik where Hie
autoH giithurod under tin. buiiin trn
mid were lihologriiplieil. Heri-- , also,
Iho award of pti Imiiiixim wiih iiihiIa
by t'f(liniii. At the

of this i'iiKiiioiiy theie wan Iho
swift inn bark Iniu town, nnd Hfinr-WM- rd

Hi mm eh HiioukIi Hi. streets
along Hi Niinoiiiii'Ml ilnw ( pnloii.
iMiu) In llu, Uy IllHIIV of Ibu duci.ral.

l hi iturl-- il y rruwrite tu HltlMM. i, .. ; i''"'
no xcyr in,

XYr lu my "Ku" lu yur
AmUr it b. utbtn yu tbUtut tar
01MlrJJi Cw'fcli lUwmly It Iw
m mwi un Hi, trart, tw Um fwmnpx
ur u( cunt' e'M, wtft.ltlii. n'tili .nj im

Uthu In but lff W mmMwIm. i'r mk

AFTER HALE

A CENTURY

Land Patent Dormant
Since 1850 Now

Made Good.

The Hawaiian Islands, from nn
ceslounl Incident that enw up, might
fulrly be considered the most onsy-go-In- g

country In the world. A develop-
ment thnt hits Just Inken place In
laud matter seems to bent I'verMhlim:
else of thnt kind which has ever hap-
pened.

A royal land patent fully ennllrm-- d

llfly-fou- r ears go wns only the other
day given Its duo force nnd effect. No
lights wore; lost In tho meantime, by

--nij body, however, fact which may or
may not Indicate thnt Is quite safe,
lo go slow In Huwail. Here follow the
piitlcuiins.

The late Paul P. Kntioa, In his life-

time tho Governor of ICnunl, hud m

award Issued to him In 1S.10 on
81 acres of land, consisting of the
west portion of what Is now called
Peail City PenlnsiiW. Time was
rescivatlon to the Government of one-ithl- td

Interest on loyal patent awards,
.which had to be commuted, nnd Ka-non- 's

commutation wns settled for In
1SG0, but nppenrs no grant wns over
Issued to him. The land therefore
without any toynl pntent, being there-foi- e

subject to Haw of title, until No-

vember 22, 1001. John W. Thompson,
the Bishop Museum sculptor of Ilsh und
leptlles, hud applied to the Court of
Land Hcglsttallou for ceitltlcato ot
title to lot of lnnd In the Kninui
icwnrd, which he hnd bought fiom t'j
O. It. & L. Co. Judge Wenver refused
title until the question ot the original
intent was denied up, which wns done
on the dadi Just mentioned. The nuin- -

.!."..uer nie jiaieiu aio.t.
Conllrmallon of the K ino.i nwatd's

commutation wis found by the olllclnl
senicher In Pi Ivy Council lccoids, book
3, page 110, wheio lesolutlon of that
august body of Hie mnnnicliy unpens
lclc.islng the Government's thlid Inter-
est, It took nil these yenis to get the
boundniles ot theMnnd, whose name Is
"Palen." established. In Apill, 187",
Mr Knnoa llled nil npplliallon for
(eitlllente of boundaries vltli L. y,

Commissioner of Boutulaiies. but
seems without getting the document

Theie Is iccoid of visit paid to tin
lnnd In 171 by W. D. Alexander, former
Surveyor Geuernl of the Hawaiian Is-
lands and now the Ten Km Inl repre-
sentative of the V. 8". Coast and
Geodetic "uivey At last the bonn-dinle- s

of Palea weio stnveyed by M. D.
Monoaiiat, commissioner, nt the request
ot the O. It. & L, Co vvlien Mr Thoinp-so- n

hnd stlned the mutter up in quest
of Tonens lnnd title

FIREEjliTsilS,

(Continued from page i.)
tleo of sallois, howevei Fieiich and
however diunkeii.

For the tumble with Geoiges and
Albert wns thnt Albeit got diuuk loo
e.nly In the evening, and Georges tiled
to shoot up mounted olilcer In the
com of iiinnlng light that coveied
the pilnclpiil stieets ot the city, and
nioued vast deal ot excitement fioih
the center of town to Palatini, while It
lasted.

It came nbout In this wise: Albeit,
as has In en said, got diuuk too early
in the evening, to wit at not later
than seven of the clock. He was on
horseback, mid sailor on hoisoback,
even when horse anil man me sobci is
not sailor calculated to appear nt
tne best possible advantage. Albert
was In such sony plight tint he began
to ilde his hoise nlong Merchant street
at pace calculated to endanger thn
life and limbs ot nny citizen whoso
business or pleasure might call him
a'ong that thotoughrmo duilng tho
sailor's watch nshoie.

Seeing thu pet of the time. Mounted
Olllcer John Leal cnnteied down to the
coiner of Fort and Merchant stieets
and placed thnt dear Alfred under nr-re- st

for fast nnd furious driving. He
was proceeding to onvoy his pilsonor
to the station, leaving him still on the
uorse us an easier method of convey-
ance, when Gioiges, who was also
slightly tho wotso for liquor, but
ir.ueli bettir horseman than Alfred
conceived tho Idea of lesculng his

lend. S'lddenly drawing revolver,
he dim lunged tlnee times in inpld
succisslon at Li'iil. shouting

"I am French cavalryman, nnd no
policeman can uriust me!"

Ho turned his borne as ho spoke, nnd
dimhed along Meiclmnt stunt toward

In lion. And Leal, nfltc he had
fiom dig firm siliprlno, follow-

ed hunt him. Tin Kitnh liniim
wiut thu iM'llar mouiitiMl, hut iho olllcer
iimilw good imc'. Up MvruliHiu to
Alukea, nlong AImIiwh lo IihIhiiIii,
Htiuitt Hi MHllor turned uud ilrml
eoiiplo inorw nhoi at hi imrnimr, down
IIuivUiiIm In NllllMlill, mIoIMT Nlilinnil (o
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LAND FOR

PAYING CROP

Chance for Farmers
To Cultivate

Sisal.

The lkinnl of Agriculture yesterday
nins'dered the lll!o forest reserve jrip-tiFitln- n

Htnl adopted npproxltimtclj tli
lT'o f(i line hm tin- - lower loiimlnry of
the reserve. Mr. I.oebensteln was r
quested to place on the mn, prejmretl
hy him, the boundary ni determined,
nnd nlso to mnp the upper liounilnry
nn heretofore reiorted upon hy rorest-e- r

llosmer. Mr. Loebonstcln Hti tl
Hint he conlil complete the tnnknl lino
hefore returning to Illlo next week nnd
would complete the inauka liounilnry
map nt nn eirly date. It wns tlccliletl
not tn mnko tiny rccointnendntlon to
the Gocrnnr until the mnuka boun-ilnr- y

innp wits completed.

hai.i:aicala ranch PROPOSI-
TION.

Mr Thurston stilted thnt the llnle-aknl- n

ll.inih Compnny of Mnul lintl
ptescntcd a forestry nnd homestendlng
proposition for the Hoard's considera-
tion, which he rend ns follows.

Honolulu, Nov. 22, 1904.

To the Hoard of Agriculture nnd for-
estry, nnd J. W. Pratt, Commis-
sioner of I'uhlle Lands.

Gentleinen The Hnlenknla Ilnnch
("onipan, n Hnvvallin corimrntlon, sub
mits to von the follow Ing fuels nnd
proposition)

This compnny hns for many yenis
ns lessee tinder the Government,

the Government poitlons of the Ahtt-pun-

of Mnknwno, 4549 ncrcs, and the
Government portion of the Ahupim.i of
Omnoplo, 1C0O ncres, on the Island of
Mnul

The lease of Omnoplo expired nhout
two j ears ngo. The company applied
for n renewal, whkh was approved by
the Land Commissioner, liovd, nnd the
lease advertised for sale at auction.
Before the dny of sale It wns with-
drawn on the tecclpt of a petition from
certain persons who stnted that they
iv anted to homestend this land. Since
then no action has been taken.

The lease of Makavvao expires Dec.
31, 1904. A pint of Makawao, contain-
ing 20SI ncres, more oi less, is covered
with forest. This portion has for nbout
eight (S) e.irs been fenced bv the com-
pany and cattle have not been allowed
to run there.

proposed forest reserve or
GOVERNMENT LAND.

This poitlon, innikcd "A" on the map
nccompnnvlng this letier, should be
preset vod ns a forest, and the compnnv
Miggests tint It bo foimnlly made a
forest reset ve.

proposed forest reserve or
HALUAKALA UANC11 LAND.

This compnny owns the, Ahupuna of

Kullallnttl, adjoining Mnkavvno on the
mnuka side A portion of tills land,
containing 2752 actes, mote oi less, Is
nli-- in fotest and should also be set
apait ns a. fotest lesotve.

All ot the sticams from and including
the Mulfko Gulch, to and including the
Keinne Vnllcj, iNe upon the wateished
which centets In this poitlon of Knll-nlinu- l.

The compnny proposes tint after
leseiving the slid portion "A" of said
Makawao for loiesti pui poses, the
Government grant to this compiny In
exchange, the remaindet of said Ahu-
puna of Makawao, containing 2I0S

ncres, more or less, marked "B" on the
map accompinIng this, in exchange
for which this company will undertake
as follows

J. To grant to the Government in
exchange, the said forest portion of

containing 2752 ncies, mote or
less, ns now bounded by the finest
fence of the company, nnd the forest
line neioss Kennny alley, marked
"C" on the map

And aKo the land forming the water-
shed Into the Kennne Valley cnntnln-ln- g

29GG actes, mole or less, niaikid
"D ' on the map The totnl men so to
tie granted to the Government being
571S ncres, mote or less.

Subject to the exclusive right in this
company to develop water theicon nnd
take water thetefioin, and to cut posts
thereon for local fences.

2 To fence nnd keep fenced dining
the tcim of the chnitcr of the com-
pany, nil portions of this forest icserve
adjoining the Hnlenknln Ranch lands,
wherever fencing Is necessary to keep
stock out of the forest.

3. To vvittidruvv nil further request
for Omnoplo

4 The Government to cut Omnoplo
up Into homesteads, of say 50 acres
inch.

D Tho company to pipe water from
Its water lieuds near Piiuolunu to
Omnoplo, nnd furnish It to the homo-Mender- H

thereon nt uu ngreed late. Kiy
115 per annum, ier family, for domestic
purposes only.

TIih company to have first claim,
houiver, on nil water In case of short-
age, for Its iloiniHtlo iuiiI drinking put- -

t OKI H

C The comjwny In agree to furnUh
dsnl plants. In lniiniwtuadeiH on Oman
pin nt limum uvalluhlo uIioImmIo mien,
taking pay UiKitfur In lulsir nt nir- -

rent rate. If homMlwider w dnlr.
7 If lMitiiut4tlr on cimniipln will

plant MM or room serwi of nUtat,
loiiipHny hhh in eruM n ilbr

tii elMH Dm twin. lmrlnK
littMiwiU rut fur Mi iuln, mui'li rule
l Lm HMrnl u)n lfui4iiul If 4
ir4

('JMIOJTKJt "P I.ANP I'HhHmUJMJ
fn WK aiUKTKii fit ilMI'Ar
IK MKf'iaNUN

1 i lilt t tMMl imfttmij i m
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MERCHANTS

ANDTflX ES

Merchants' Association

Desires the Law

Altered.

(from Thuredny'ii Advcrtlier.)
Governor farter whm 'wnlt'd on y

by a committer of the Hono-

lulu MerehHiits' AmoclHllon, fo lulk
over the (iicsllon of a revision of the
tax sjstem. The uierchtints desiio a
change In the Invv which will make It
more definite, If possible, In some re-

spects.
According to the views presented ly

tho Assentation's representntlvis to the
Governor, they desire to have the law
amended so Hint the merchants shall
nnke their returns of stocks of mer-
chandise on hand nccnrdlng to Inven-
tory, provided It ngrecs with their
books.

The mcrchnnts think a definite per-
centage should be allowed by the tax
asessor In order to get nt the cash
value of the goods ns shown by the In-

ventory.
rurther, the tnerchnnts wish thnt. In

case of a difference between the asses-
sor nnd a taxpajer, the assessor be em-

powered to nppolnt three other business
men as n sort of board of nppmlsers to
come In nnd apprniso the goods.

four sepntnte nttetnpts have been made
to raise sugar cane on better lnnds In

the Immediate vicinity of the lower
end of tills land, nil of which attempts
were failures ending in abandonment,
sucli lands being again turned Into
gracing lands. The lands and the per-

nios making uch attempts are Indi
cated on the map herewith.

Lot "XV was planted and cultivated
by Cnptnin Jnmes Mnkce, he hiving
purchased it from the Government for
the express purpose of establishing a
sugai plantation.

Lot "f" wns planted and cultivated
by S. T Alexander, 11. P. Baldwin and
Hitgene Delamnr.

Lot ' G" was planted and cultivated
by W. II. Bailey.

Lot "II" was planted nnd cultivated
by ". P. A. Brewer and Akannllllll.

further evidence thnt this Is graying
nnd not cultivable Is that although
there ire numeious kuleanas within,
adjoining nnd idjuent to the lnnd In
question, owned bv n number of pri-

vate owneis, consisting of n better
qunlity of lind, none of thim nie un
der cultivation nnd all of them ate be
ing used fot glaring pui poses,

CIIAItACTHIt Of LAND PHOPOSP.D
TO 1IR GRANTED TO GOVDUN- -

JIUST.
The 27f2 acres of forest land ptoposed

to be ginntcd to the Government nte
high glide pastille lands, being cspo- -
clnlly nimble for fnttening put poses
Wete It not foi the f let that the ale
nliendy foiested and lving dliectly
across the entlio llamakun wateished,
tills companv would not think of pirt-In- g

with them, but In consldeiation of
such facts nnd deslilng to assist In the
formation of foiest leserves, and also
In piomote the nctu il settlement of
Linnets on linds where theie is pios-pe- ct

of cte.itlng a ptolltable Industij,
It makes this offer.

Tile lands ptoposed to be exchanged
ate of fairly equivalent vnlue, It respec-
tive of the other undertakings ptoposed
tj this tompnnv.

LOCATION AND CIIARACTnU Of
LAND PROPOSED TO BE HOME-STGADK-

The Government land of Omnoplo,
to be homesteaded, Is situated

in the Kula District, fout or live miles
south ftom the Makawao postolllce

Its upper end leaches to the Gov-

ernment road through Kula nnd nt Its
lower end It nbtits upon the cane lands
of the Maul Agrlcultuial Company

The lands upon both sides of It nte
owned b the Ilaleakaln Ranch Coin-- p

.ny, nnd there nie numerous ptlvnte
lnnds owned In the Immediate vlclu-- l'

POUTS
The potts of Knhului nnd Klhei nre

each ftom six to seven miles distant.
BOADS.

The lower govetniuent to id thtough
Kula inns past the uppet end of ttu
land, dlieit to Makawno, nnd thence
to Pnln nnd Hnlku

One of the Government mads from
Kula to Walluku run dliectly ihioiiglt
the lnnd.

Theie nte Government roads direct
from tlie lnnd to the poi t of Knhului
and to the poit of Kllul.

POI ..

Tho soil Is ilch and fettlle, of the
same character, ami Immediately

or ndjiuent to, the imii lands
of Kliiel, Ilnwalinn fotunieictal it id
Maul Agrli'tilium! Sugar I'lantntlois

The cllmnte Is do. but the avenue
nilnfnll In greater than nt the "Unl
plntitntlon nt Kun, O.ihu,

It Ills hugely within the piliUly
pear hull, whhh eileiidH through Kill I,

which hlt tirudiieis tho bent en Hie
mlfi'd on Mnul and prndtici' more hogs
IIihii me isliwd ilHiwhure nn the In-

lands, 1)01)1 i utile mid hogs lUlHit
ehlefl on lh ft lilt nnd leaves of Ihoj
pthkly ir,

AUAITAHIMTV TO NIHAL.

Tin llliklH Hunch Imw Im U

HUt MVMI Kl tlWlHUllWlMt ftw "
iwrtiiiciiml U nt tUutl tMH on Km.
ImhIhui HtmirtHWy (utMlBtHK umuh-pi- "

It bun not Uwh ifawl or imI"tluj nor kiut nj mtr " yrimwutaw
imm !n it Mm II w pUwiJ,

Id Hi.ttiHUr Im4 Ibr tomtt
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TERRITORY LOSES THREE
IMPORTANT TAX CASES

Ihft imnlmou ilpcisp n -

ititnl by Thco. V. Jiwinif J I llmwti ntnl j. M tinlt, were roi-l'- t

e ptpnln', Im nil of which the Trrritorml Trenswry lte hmil
in mxfs. In tlotiblu cute rclfttliiK to cuttle In ilia henl the an

mssahlc vnlm is reduced $3 n lientl from tho nwossor's ftltinlion,

nntl in two casus of Income taxes an aggrcgAte deduction of nearly
$67,orjo i allowed.

The asesor will doubllcsily carry the cases to the Supreme
Court, according to the practice of former years.

THE CATTLE DECISION.
In the cases of Oahtt Railway & Land Co., Ltd., and Dowsctt

Co., Ltd., vs. Jas. L. Holt, tax assessor, the following decision is

rendered:
"Cattle in the herd assessed at $18 per head; returned at $15

ncr head.
"The preponderance of evidence clearly shows that there lias

hcen a decrease in the value of
"The Tax Appeal Court in 190J

herd at $15 per head.
"The testimony is also to the

the herd on January 1, 1904, did
"The court, therefore, sustains the appellants in their tax re-

turns and fixes the value of the cattle in the herd at $15 per head."
Robertson & Wilder for assessor; Ballon & Marx for appellants.

LOSS IN
One of the income tax appeals is that of The Pacific Guano &

Fertilizer Co., Ltd. Robertson & Wilder appeared for the assessor;
II. E. Cooper for appellant. Statement and decision are as follows:

"The case involves a $50,000 loss claimed by the appellant as
a deduction and not allowed by the assessor.

"After taking into consideration all of the evidence, the court
is of the opinion that the loss is an actual loss incurred in trade
and is properly deductible under the income tax law.

"The court, therefore, rules that the appellant be allowed the
deduction in accordance with the return made."

LOSS ON OLD STEAMER.
In the income tax appeal case of Wilder's Steamship Co., Ltd.,

the same counsel appeared as in the previous case reported. This
is the decision :

"The amount in dispute is $17,500, being a deduction claimed
by the appellant on account of the loss of one of their steamers.

f'Our income tax law specifically provides, in Section 4, that in
computing incomes, the necessary expenses actually incurred in
carrying on any business, trade, etc., shall be deducted; also all
losses actually sustained during the year incurred in trade, etc.

"The testimony shows that during the year the steamer in ques-

tion was destroyed and replaced by a new steamer ;

"That the cost of repairs would be greater than the cost of a
new vessel ;

"That her earning capacity and her value to the appellant was
as great as the value of the vessel when first purchased, the original
cost being $18,500;

"That the proceeds from the sale of the lost vessel amounted
to $516.10.

"In Fcdcial case No. 6159, Hartford & New Haven Railroad
Co. vs. Grant, said case refers to the replacing of an old bridge by

TRADE.

good

more.

ALXAoH.

Bullfight

'Cat

IIUturti-"IU- y

HM

is considered decision repairs,
of properly chargeable to the expense

company.
"Although the old bridge replaced by more ex-

pensive elaborate new the the appellant's
icplacing the old by more expensive
steamer, the cost the icplacing the old bridge the value

materials the bridge, to be necessary
the gross earnings piofits

decision our Supreme in Hawaiian, page 6S9,
that description might properly deductible.

rules appellant entitled deduction
the claimed by appellant, namely $17,500,

from the old vessel, $516.10 deduction,
$16,984.90."

offer 7 cents a pound, or $130 a ton
therefor. This is the highest pi Ice be-I1-

paid for the best Yucatan
which Is tlie world's standard of ex-

cellence.
In 01 del to test the lower and diyet

lands, the compan planted neatly a
hundred sis 11 plants labt rebmarv,
on the lnnd of Pulelnmui, nt u point
nbout a mile and n half above Klhei
pump station nutnbei 3 nnd two or
three miles below nnd west frmn Omno.
plo, where It Is eonsldeinblj divei than
on Omnoplo.

The plnntlng was done without sti-

pe! vision, by a cowboy who knew noth-
ing nbout and the plants have
since lind neither weeding, cultivation,
protection ft 0111 stock, nor Irrlgntlon

The season hits been a dr one, hut
with the exception of four live ot
the plants, they nre looking well nnd
most of them nie growing vigorously

I nm ntithoilzed by the manager or
the Mnul Compnny, Mr
II A. Ilnldwln, whose plantation ad-

joins to aj lint he will
furnish emplnvmeitt to nil Immestenu-er- s

who desire it when thev urn spare
time fmm their homesteads and will

do what he can to assist and
make successful the homesteadlng of
Omnoplo

Submitted herewith plenre find re-

port of Ttlhb I'otdnge 1'ictory oil slsal
llhre mined on lind adjoining Omno-pi- n,

and a tipeilnieii the tlhro.
Ilwpertfully submitted,

HAI.UAKA lUNt'll COMPANY.
Hy U A, Tltl'IWTON,

Hietniy,

fiH JlnelfO, Oet, 8,
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f tli- - I.is Ntuiful ( "tin .ii t

cattle 111 the herd since 190.'
fixed the value of cattle in the

effect that the value, of cattle in
not exceed the returns made.

signment of sls-i- l last Satutday, It
would have brought you 7 pei lb ,

which cnuses us to think that this
ought to be a veiy Industry 111

the islnnds
As to the qunntlty that the Tubbs

Coidnge Co. could take, will say that
thev enn use It In any quintlty n
million pounds 01

Youts veiy truly,
ALKXANDCIt .v. IIAkDWIX, LTD.

ny w. m
S r Mnnager.

The matter vv.i- - referred to the Com-

mittee on Porestij, J. F. Htown tak-
ing the place theieou of Ml Thurston,
who is disqualified from nctlng, being
an nllker of the Haleakala nutiLh
Compnny.

Mr. Craw piesented n tepott on the
quarantine ur.d entomological wink of
the Hoard

--H
Baal In Opera.

London, Nov. n. A theatrical ninnn-ge- r
In Valencia nrav be wild to hive

nttnlned tho highest pitch of tenllsiii
yet w Itnessed on the modern stnge. The
Spanish peoplo were much distressed
Il being deprived of the national sport
of bullfighting by the recent Invv pro-

scribing Htuidny intt, nnd wire dlcsnt- -

Iklleil with the tnme nllistlttlte of tho
theatro and opera.

An Ingenious impiiHinrlo In Vnloncln
wns Inspired hy tho Idtut of
loiuhliilug it hullilkhl with the opera.
Iln oiiKAged the bull ling and gnvn
thrln Illel's nun," with a teal
bullflglit in the lnt act. A flliu hull wan

irteiir'l. nnd n famous oshIh niiinm)
(iHlinrttllo vvhk eugHwd, with liv
itlMlaut. The bull umi duly liq nllh
ull th m.'OUliiiiied vJv tIIh- -

In tlile the IImM upim
th rl Unlll wkh fuuutilT"

Nlive v 'N, li. the 1 Im 4 til
lop of tl WH" loH"' ''4wr' Thui MM iWl I unto mU

ilvftiUri W'kn "f M4m'(

tutaj uyji uaM HaMB HHhHIWt slP mB SL r "Rm mm

a new one, which clearly in this as
the cost which was of the

was a much
and bridge, as in case of

steamer a and elaborate new
of of less of

the of old was held expenses,
to be deducted ftom befoic any of income
would accrue.

"The of Couit 14
indicates a loss of this be

"The court that the is to a
of amount the less pro-
ceeds sale of net amount of

slsal,

slsal,

01
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Omnoplo,

otherwise
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brilliant

YAP KING

DW W

South Sea Idyll
About King

O'Keefe.

A ship cnplnln, Ihi lslted llotio-lul- u

last Pehrtinry. told nil ftikresthm
story of the Inlnnd of Vnp of ulilcli nit
Irish.inerlcRn named O'Keife was
known ns the King. The captain, who
had worked on Ynp, told of the effort
of the American widow to get control
of the estate of O'Kcefc. which com-prU-

the entire Mntid, nvvny from
O'Kcefe'H native family. The follow-
ing dispatch gives tho concluding
chnptcr

Ni:V YORK, Oct. 8 Among the
pnssengers who landed from the Bre-

men today was Walter Chnrlton Part-
ridge from the Islnnd of Ynp. Mr Part-
ridge Is the legal representative of
Mrs O'Keefo of Savannah, widow 01

the late David P O'Keefe, popularly
known as the King ot Yap. He has
succeeded In bringing to nn end the
controvery between the native Yap
widows of O'Keefe nnd the legitimate
widow in Savnnnnh over the will of the
ndventurous irishman,

Mr. Pnrtrldge was convejed from
Hongkong to Ynp In a United States
nnvnl collier.

O'Keefe, he nys, had a trading
monopoly with the nntlves of small
Islands of his Ynp groups. While he
probably wns not more "than a fifth
pnrt of a mllllonnire, he wns nn inter-
esting personality nnd wielded Im-

mense power over the wild natives of
the ilnnd, solely by honest dealing
and kindness

O'Keefe's business wns to buy mer-
chandise in Hongkong, ship It In his
own schooner to Ynp and exchange It
for coral with the natives.

The Sivannnh widow Inherits a
handsome fortune from her hubind.

H
Only Three Navies.

LONDON, Oct. 29 The follow Ing ex-

tracts nre taken from the speeches of
the week:

"There are many powerful navies at
the present moment, but If we come to
think of it (hero are only three, the
French, American and British, which
besides being powerful nt the present
moment were powerful in the past and
have had a great naval history." Lord
Selborne, Tlrst Lord of the Admiralty.

"My experience Is thnt, tnklng nil
In nil, England Is profoundly religi
ous " The Bishop of Southwark

"Ten years ngo I said that in 1920

the late Lord Itow ton's friends would
regard the Row ton houses ns the
greatest mistakes the philanthropist
ever mnde." John Burns, the Labor
M. P.

H
Hawaiian Bugar Btocks,

The Henry Watei house Ttust Co,
Ltd. lias received from Pollltz & Co.
the following quotations of Hawaiian
sugar stocks listed on the San Fran-
cisco Stock iS. Bond Exchange: Ha-

waiian Commercial, $73; Honokia, $1S;

Ptauhau, $20; Hutchinson Sugar, $14'i,
Onomea, $33, Mnk.iwell, $32.

ST, CLEMENT'S FAIR

AND MASKING PARTY

The Fair which is to take clacc nn
Saturday afternoon, December 3rd, will

he held at Mrs. Tom Maj's, corner of
Ltuialilo anil Pcnsacola streets. Cars
pass the door.

Price of admission iltinne; the evw-iu- r

entitles any one to tlie masquerade
dance. Now is the opportunity of wear
ing fancy dress costumes 'I lie spiciotij
lanai will he used for dancing to music ,

turnistteu uy Hawaiian musicians,
will be served throughout

the evening by the jottng ladies.
'1 he other attractions are various

booths consisting of fancy tables where
will be found tea cloths, doilies, cush-

ions, fancy baps, dainty Inndkcrclticfs,
the latest designs in colhrs and many
fancy and useful articles for the gentle-

men
Mowers of all kinds and potted ferns

will be sold on the grounds. They
make, acceptable Christmas gifts. At
the paper tabic will be electric light
shades in different colors, aUo caudles
which arc so urmmcntal on the tabic
at Christmas, dainty paper boxes in
pretty floral designs, just the thing to
send to friends; dolls of every descrip-
tion, both lan'c and small to please the
children, at all "rices.

Japanese ladies will preside over the I

tea aim come mines urcsmi 111 uinr
quaint coMim cs mid invite joti to call,
For the little ones a M pond, vhire
thone "ho catch a tith get the prize.

'I lie Pair taking place nn a Saturday
liousckrrpru ran uei what they ri'itiirc
at ihe ijeltoscy liIiIm, cakM, cream
puffs, douglmim, r ok ins. ilelicioiii plum
cU. nil tin'. If c liaknl imii
reaily 10 iith'. wnli brown irail, roll,
pniilti ulail in mull nuaiiiitiet, jeh$
and pifklfi

Uu but iml lean the eimly ImmmIi

Willi fundi, ill liiu nude (be ivvvvt-n- t

oi H

AilmilUiW ' Adulu ifiiy-iHt- ! emu,
eblidnN Uw rnt

ipiMiniiiiii t t ni

W M" (MM mMmnI 1 HMfiAp I

a ttUum. W im Mtt Immi it m.
W im'i ' w kMM'imi

ui h mt mmmm m mi am
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Mmsp
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"I he
Cultivation of
tho Sugar Cano"
a irentMe on the fundamental prln.
tlples of Browing Hugnr Cane,
should be In tho lidnels of every
Planter,

Tho value and uie of

Nitrate of Soda
(THI5 BTANDAItU AMMON1ATE)
In Increasing and battering the
growth of Sugar Cano la now so
well understood thnt the real profit
In sugnr growing may bo said to
depend upon its use.

This Uoolc nnd other valuable
Bulletins of value to every one en-
gaged In agriculture, are sent en-
tirely free to nnjotie Interested.
Send our nntne and complete ad-
dress on Post Card,
Wra, S. Myers. Director, 0 John

St., Now York.

fluiutBn Hie bice Co

The undersigned having been ed

agents of the above company;
itb prepared to Insure tlsks agulnst
ire on Stone and Brick Buildings and

n Merchandise stored therein on the
lost favornble terms. Tor particulars
ipply nt the office of

P. A, SCHAEFER & CO., AgU.

North German Marine Insur'oe Co.
OF BERLIN.

Portuna General Insurance Co.

. OP BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general ugents, are
authorized to take risks agal'.ist the
langers of the Ben at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

P. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. ior Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable term.

F. A. SCHALFER & CC
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
The Oitrland lioute.

It was the Route in '491
It is the Route today, and
Will be for all time to come.

THE OLD WAY.

"57SF l-- 'v

'- -

ir" vr Ms-,s-
'

. &vtrsutf.

THE NEW WAY.

iBSSSlSliB
"THE OVCRUND LIMITED. '

i:lectkio UOIITED

HUNNIMO KVEIIYDAYINTHK YEAR

Only 'I wo NlghU between Mluourl nud
San Franclico

iloutgomory bt Sun Francisco, Cal

S. F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

Bib Dream Oamo True.
QALLIPOLI8, Ohio, Nov. 10,-- One

night several weeks ngo Alonzo Fletclt-- 1

r, living about three miles west of
QalllpollH, dreamed thut ho hsd

n gold mine 011 tho farm of
ThoinnH McCormlck.

Tho following night the d renin ns
ropented inoru vividly than before, nnd,
brooming so Impressed with the sub-

ject, h got 11 mnttouk.thu next morn-
ing nud dug Into the ground nt th
point Indlnili'd In lil drennn. Il w

rewarded hy ununrlhliiK n giod'll
lulu nf 11 r Ira ngo hmkhig orw, nnd
rurlug n miuill iuuntiy ipunfd It
u J, McVlnkum, nil wiir U Hull

Mkv f'liy, for mrill.
Thv iuyu' rnM hw Him th

nm vaiiMIiimI, niixwK oili.r (hinm, 41

Mir 1'inil lin 11 14 1 tiulil wl lli rt nf
Iff r tun It l mil knonn iw
tW"H III Virtu I in Mr Itulilltr . rn
umtlU f)fir uuMMfuMiiy if up h

t l
An Wiww. nutmim mn iiichi-a-

nKSTi Ik Mu'i " pim ,



CASTLI3 & COUKli CO., Lq
HONOLULU,

Commission Merchants

HUOAH t'iVOTOHh.

AUUNTS KOH

t'hi Rw 'luutiitlon Com pun 7.
Th Wnlnlua ..iirlouitural Co., Ltd.
The Ko.'.aln Cunr Comimny.
lie Wiiliuea Bukmt Still Compnnr.
ne Pulton Iron Work. Hi. Uuln. U
The Htntdmil Oil Company,
The aor:c !'. lllnke Kteiiin I'uini
Wnton'i rcntntURaln.
The New KriRland Mutual Life lnur

ncp Company, of Iloaton.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn,
The Alliance Ao.urnnce Company, of

juwaon.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davies & Co.
(Limited.)

IIENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANl
MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Company
OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1836.
Accumulated Funda .... 3.975.000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. G(

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,000

Reduction of Rate.
Iminedhvte Payment of Claim.

H. DAVIES i. COu-b- H

AGENT&

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.- -

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

II

nee c

OF BOSTON.

BM Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Kouto of the
World.

In Connection With tho Canadian
Australian Steamship Lino
, Tiokets nro Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Jnpnu, China,
India and Around tho World,

For Tickets and general information
APFIiY to

TBEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Onnadinn-AiiBtralia- n S. B. Lino

Canadian 1'aciQo Railway.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION. LbXid
nly ul in Uie littinuUl by lUcuni,

jRotUn, Jobert. elptau, auj other, cotutUiel 11

ths dulJrata to bu nought In a iaUclue of lha
fclit4.ft.nd iurutMi ctcrytlifujf tilthertuetajiloytl,
fTHERAPION NO. I walnUlu lU world,
rvuowiiui au4wtu tiiurilJ rcLuUtlou forderung.
mnU o( the kMur), tului in tb back, ruir
klndrod AilinenU, uldnilmf prompt relief Uro
mur wen infri reuiraie4 mw uotn owerici.
THERAPION No 2 rwimpuiitolifctbloud.

curvjr. ptni(l, U, biutcbcft.uiiai andawcUuig
tot JotnU,(fOut, rhoauutim,4, &J(dUuo fur wtlcti
It tu.twn lira utucb k (Mluonlo cuii lay icercurv.
MrMpAnlU & c, w tb. il.itnictlon of iiflrrer' tuinij rum of lieAllh. Tbl I ttUrUon purld U.
,bol. .)iuii Ihruuli lUe tlu.-- !, aui tUuruihly

ItmtnaUi U nuituhau. ir.ittr from th. UJy,
THERAPION No 3 lor luitlou,lwp.
biiiigM. &nl kU 4itniug couaqutuiM at
dluliatlou, worry, owuvii., 4c It lumui
.uriciiinK puwer '" rt.HTliiir Ir.iutli n 1 virr In
tbaw .uiTcrlng from th. nrtin luHuuu i..'
long iixiH" . in i n, lu.imuay (Uuuii
THERAPION I. ""li ly,f rtntliJ
CUuuU uibl lltirliuil. UiI"u,I..kiI tl uwM,
mat Lluli. I. v. l uni 4l ulIn

UI.tutf ftlluh LI th. LLri. liuinl
iirtJ, in4 ebwn. tli.il ll. wvrl ''lutntniM '
lpw. tu Hi. Imiuli lluvcrnuuul ujij. (in

wWt t'tlrn pn ir vrsviKf) .mirl la rrrry
.uiuii. uifcH lt rfdir M lll Ui)l Hun.
OuuiuUMikW.r., mi lUvul wliuL l W . Mywrj

UHAH, JIUKWKJl .fcCO'H
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i
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Queen' lloxplliil to DmiillllH l'Mlkn

Itf
Hut Thim Cummin hy Tr to Doml- -

ttt.t l'alUo ltd
.Meruit)- - I.iiihI Co Ltd to Queen'

IIOKpltlll D
MiCully Lund Co Ltd to Queen'

lliwpllul 1) H
Mel'ully I.iiikI Co Ltd to IJiim 13

l'url D
Look Hop Hint; to von lliutitn-Yoim- k

Co Ltd C St
IMuiu-- it ThomiiH by ntty to Wil-

liam It. Cnxtle, Tr Tr D
Lulln W Kiiliiukou by Tr to Wllllnm

It Castle Tr M

Entered for Record Nov, 19, 1904.

Est of S a Wilder, Ltd to Wlldcr's
Steamship Co , I.

E de Hnrtie and vf to Llr-hcr- 11

IloeynneiiiH D
C Hrewer & Co, Ltd to L Chon,-..R-

Rose ,Kanop to GeorKo M Raupp.. M
Frnnk J Turk to Sara J cunning-ha- m

BS
Sara J Cunnlnchnm to Charles R

Frazler HS
Evan da Sllvn to J Maka nnd wf..Rel
J Mnkn and wf to Harriet F Coan M
Samuel Kalllmal and wf to Sarah

C Waters M
Emma A McGuIre and hsb to Har-

riet r Coan It
J M de Gouvea Sr et al to H Hnck- -

feld & Co, Ltd M
I FuJIama to Win Kinney CM

Entered for Record Nov. IS, 1904.

Francisco Farla and wt to Manuel J
Perry D

Manuel J Perry to Mary Farla D
L G KelloRB and wf to Wnhlawa

Water Co Ltd D
Mary E Clark and hsb to Wahlawa

Water Co Ltd D
Wnialua Asrctl Co Ltd to Wahlawa

AVuter Co Ltd D
Arthur B Wood to Fred T P Water-hous- e'

PA
Aithur B Wood by atty to Mary E

Clatk et nl Par Rel
Aithur B Wood by atty to Bank of

Hawaii Ltd AM
R Kajlta to II A Gerlich M
F E Clark to AntoneV Colto Rel
J Kelly to Cecil Brown Tr M
Polly Kalua to Walluku Sugar Co

A M
Ida I! Castle, by atty to John S

Vlei ra Z,

Doin. E Pails & hsb to Robert W
Shingle D

W J Low He & t, by ntty to Mary
Dumas D

Olaa Sugar Co Ltd to A G Cut lis..
Agrmt

S Knholollilll et nl to Olaa Sugar
Co Ltd C M

W C E Blown et al to Olaa Sugar
Co Ltd C M

B II Blown et nl to Olaa Sugar
Co Ltd I C M

W W Chamberlain to II A Baldwin. D
T Awana to Tr of Maul Agrlc'l Co..L

Entered for Record Nov. 22, 1901.

Queen's Hospital to McCully Land
Co Ltd Par Rel

McCully Land Co Ltd to Fred Hnr- -
rKon D

Johe G Hcmlques to John Gaspar...
Agrmt

George Mumby to Peter C Reamer.. AM
Knllloha (k) to Kaahu Hooknno ()..D
Joseph G Piegll to Mniy Aholo and

hsb Rel
Mary Aholo nnd hsb to J K Hekekla.M
Joan C Castella to Lnupnhochoe Su- - .

gar Co Agnnt
Joan C Castella to Laupahoehoe Su-

gar Co Agrmt
Emily Haa nnd hsb to W E Howell. .1)
Emma A Nnwahl et al to Onomea

Sugar Co M
D D Baldwin to Haiku Fruit &.

Packing Co Ltd L

Recorded Nov. 12, 1901.

Queen's Hospital to McCully Land
Co Ltd; Par Rel; lot G, lilk 2, McCully
Tiact, Honolulu, Oahu, 300. II 2G7, p 10.

Claus Spreckels A: Co by atty to Mc-
Cully Land Co Ltd; Par Rel; lot 9.
lilk S, McCully Tract, Honolulu. Oahu.
Jl B 2G7, p 11. Dated Oct 21, 11)01.

Queen's Hospltnl to McCully Land
Co Ltd; Par Rel; lot 'J. blk S, McCully
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B 262, p 121.

McCully Lund Co Ltd to Sylvnna P
Ollvelra; D; lot C, blk 2, McCully Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu. $1000. B 2GI, p 1G5.

Dated Oct 11, 1901.

Martha If Spencer et n!n to Pacific
Kugnr Mill.
uahonua

G0 per
H, 1901.

i.; Ji I'H uu'u ami im-j-
, jva- -

Hamakira, Hawaii; 10 ym a I

nn. II 2C3, p 13L Dated Alr

Martha ?.' Spencer to Pacific Sugar
Mill. L; R l'n 7&7I and 7315, MoolUI,
etc. Hnmakun, Hawaii; 10 yix T J 10

per yr 11 203, i 12G. Dltfd Oct 1, 1901.

Win It Castle Tr to Mnkla; Hal: It
P fi3b?, Kill 2SM, Kullhl-kH- l, Honolulu,
Onliu; Ui9. H 174, p SIE. IJdKxl .Nov 12.
1901

Jove M 1'firMlnt nnd wf by iiUhmi to
A 11 Llndwiy; I); bit In Dovt llwnw-dtOM- il

Iit 14, KtUHlll), lUrHNkllll, Hh-wh-

4X11. StC, i C. IHtmi Oct B,

I9(H.
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DECK PLAN OF PROPOSED BATTLESHIP.

The Navy Department is engaged in designing a new
type of battleship for the United States Nrtvy which will
carry the most destructive battery of any war ship ever built
in this country or abroad. The feature of the new vessel is
the armament, with twelve powerful twelve-inc- h breech-loadin- g

guns, no other ship in the world carrying more than
four weapons of such size. There will be a large number of
smaller three-inc- h rapid-fir- e guns, but nothing intermediate.
The new vessel will displace 18,000 tons.

lv.v,y.vyvvvyvvvvyvvvvvvvvvvvv!
United States to Have New Battle-Shi- p That

Will Surpass All Previous Efforts of the
Nations of the World.

While the omission of several tons of important armor from
the after end of the superstructures of the Alabama and the Ohio
classes of United States battleships continues to provoke discussion
among naval architects, there is no likelihood that the defect will
be repeated in the later battleships, not only because the great
majority of naval officers recognize it serious fault, but because
it is not probable that the United States will build any more battle-
ships similar to those of the classes named and their predecessors.

Instead of modifying existing types to meet the normal ad-

vance of naval science, the Navy Department proposes to construct
type ol battleship which will be more startling tlian the super-

posed turret" system of the Kentucky and the New Jersey classes.
In fact the new type of monster American war ship will he nearly
as revolutionary as the original Monitor, although the idea did not
emanate from American minds.

The new battleship, upon the designs of which the experts of the
Navy Department are now hard at work, will be of iS.ooo tons
displacement, making her of extraordinay size, but her most con-

spicuous featuic will be her battery, which will consist of no less
than twelve big ia-iuc- brccch-loaditi- g rifles as main battery,
with about a score of or rapid-fir- e guns as a
secondary battery. There will be nothing between the 12-in- and
the small weapons. No ba'ttleship in the world so far built carries
more than four guns of so large a caliber. The favorite types of
American battleships of the past have been two in number, one
carrying four 12-in- or 13-in- guns, four or eight guns and
stx to twelve gtin. The other type carries no guns,
but the four big guns and ten to sixteen or guns.
Both types carry the conventional large sccondarv battery of small
rapid-fir- e guns.

The proposed new battleship marks a wide divergence not only
from these two American types but from all foreign types. The
twelve 12-in- guns constitute the most destructive battery in cxist-ciic- c.

They will be mounted in pairs in six heavily aunorcd turrets,
one forward, one aft and two on each broadside. The turrets will
be twelve inches thick, and they will revolve in the usual manner,
so that a wide arc of fire may be secured. Between the Mnixts
there will be casemate armor six inches thick, to piotect tue
ventilation system, the piping, systems of communication, and the
like, and to lessen the effect of an enemy's rapid fire guns.

Hach turret will be independent of the others, each having its
own separate magazine and armored ammunition hoist. The
turrets being ompletc ones, shells may explode on any side of
iliem without injuring the men and guns within.

With the nuir.fioiib battery of smaller rupid-fir- c guns to guard
againts torpedo-boa- t attacks and to harass the unarmorc! parts of
the enemy's ships, the new battleship's armament is rcmatkably
formidable one. The penetrative power of the 12-in- gun is double
that of the while its "crushing power" is eight times as
great. No armor save the thickest can withstand its fire, and with
six or eight of these terrible weapons pouring shells weighing 850
pounds each against an enemy, the latter would fare badly.

While the additional weight of the extra 12-in- guns is great,
it is partly offset by the elimination of the and the
guns and their turrets and armor, and the remaining extra weight
is provided for by increasing the displacement from the 16,000 tons
of the Connecticut class to 18,000 tons.

While the idea of a battleship carrying such a remarkable bat-

tery has been discussed in both England and Italy for the past two
years, it has taken no tangible shape until now, when the United
States Navy proposes to submit the design to Congress at its coining
session.

Harbor Improvement. Begun,
Work I1.14 bcfjiui 011 the new harbor
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POLICE ARRESTS

ON THANKSGIVING
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SXINTlllES
And Every Distressing Irritation of the Skin

and Scalp Instantly Relieved by a
Bath with CUTICURA SOAP
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Millions of Women
linn riTTirinu POAr, eTrlimlvrlr, for pro.
jrrTliiK.piirifjIiiir.nii.lliciiiilfjIriKtl.Vtn,
fiirrlean.lriR Hie of cnim., rmtc.niuliliuiitiult, nuil the nlo.ilnir of rnllthjr hilr,
rornifti'iilnir, nlillentnir, nrnl foolhlng tri1,
roiidli, nrnl wro Ii mil. In lliu form of Inthi
iorniiiHiTliiRlrrlbitliin.,liin.iinniitlniiii,nnl
cli.itlli)g!i, or ton froe oriiilriulio perrplm.
Uon, In tho form nf ttn.liu for iilocnillvo
weiktirrM'.,mnl for mill runitlrnni,n.i.n.
tlo piiriniM-- whlcli re.iillly aiiKRr.t them.rchc to womi'n. nnd i'n'v l.iliv .,,ii,,.r.
mid for nil tho iiurm.p. of U10 lolli I, bith,
nnd iiurrpry. .Snnimiuiitof icrFiii.loiiran
jiiuiiru inofo lino no iiihu iim'ii u to una
any other, e.ppi lilly for ircervlijr mid
purlf)lnl;tlioiklii,ir.ilplnmlliMroriiifmiU
and clilMmi. CUTiei'it l Siur rumlilne.
dcllttito emollient iriiii'itle. from
CirrlLinu, tho (tu.it Vn cure, ulili tho
piin-.-t of plcmuli k liiRn dlenu nnd tho most
rcfioelilmrof llowrroilour. Xo other mrifi.
oildf Hip ei er coinpoumleil latolirfromH.HI.Il.llkl.l . ...

bc.ut.fylng.ho nnd h,nd. 'rZZZ.bowccrcMwn.lie, l tnlw compared With It for nil tho purnrVnc. of tho toilet. tmll,.n!
nursery. Tim. It combines In One Soav nt Onb Pihck, tlio hmt kln nrnl lomnlcxlonoap.tholil.sTtolljtKoapnmliiMTlmliyiioipliitliowiirM.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour.
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HOST POPULAR
PUBLICATION
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THE SUNDAY

ADVERTISER

WAR NEWS, CHURCH NEWS, SPORTING NEWS,
GENERAL NEWS AND ALL THE LATEST WORLD'?.
NEWS BY CABLE.

MISCELLANEOUS, LITERARY AND HUMOROUS
SELECTIONS, PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS OF THE

BYSTANDER.

INTERESTING READING TO' SUIT EVERY
TASTE, AND WITHAL. A CLEAN PUBLICATION
1ADMISSABLE TO THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

.Published bjj the

Hawaiian Gazette o0f
Limited.

65 S. King St., Honolulu, Hawaii.
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Htmr Miittnn Urn Hlincfoii tram
Kottn and Kau iiortf. G 13 n in.

Wedne'dny, Nov. 23.

Hlmr Mlknhnla, Gregory, from Kn-ti- nt

ports, S 36 a. in.
Stmr. Kalulnnl, Heiinelt, from Maul

nnd .Moloknl port, 8 n. in
Am Hkt. Cnroniido, Potter, from San

I"rniiclsco, 3:10 p. m.
Htmr. Nlllinu, Thompson, from Kn-ti- nl

portH, n, in.
Stmr. Kc A Hon, Ilrtihn, from Hi-wn- ll

ports, 0:20 p. in.
Thumlny, Nov 21

Stmr. Mnul, Heitnctt, fiom Hnvvall
ports, 11: IS a. in.

DEPARTED.
Stmr Kalulnnl, iicnnctt, for Mnul

and Moloknl port?, G p. in.
fttmr. Knlulanl, for Moloknl ports, 6

p. in.
Stmr. Mlknhnln, Gregory, for Kaunl

ports, G:G0 p. in,
S. S. Ncvnilan, Green, for Kahului,

9:1G p. in.

PAS.SENOERS.

Arrived.
Per stmr. Mauna Loa, Nov. 22, from

Kona, Kan and Mnul ports. T. rt. Rob-Inso- n,

.Miss M. A. Crete, Miss C. H.

Hatlcy, II. r. Dinlmrd, David Lilika-Mn- l,

May Yin, Miss Mary Hnu, II. G.
JlumMiy, .1. M. Iublnsteln, Miss A. T.
Heard, Alona, P. S. Dodge. J. S. Low,
Itobert Paris, Dr C. U. Wood, W. AS',

llruncr. Mis. A. V. I.lnder, P. Ij. Leslie,
Mrs. J IT llaymond, II. A. Baldwin,
Miss Violet Makee, Miss Genelevo
DowbCtt, Miss Lemon, Mnster llay-
mond, G. It. Robertson, John Goddard,
W. J. Moody, Itev. S. Kapu and GO deck.

Por stmr. Nlllnu, from Knual Nov.
21. J. II. Arendt, A P. Lovekln, F.
Hnenlseli, M. Lord, W Thompson, Mns.
ter W. Galbralth, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ako
and children, Mrs Moore and children,
A K. r Yap, Sakemoto, M A. Uprj,
K. II. Moore nnd 43 deck piv ug"is

Per hkt Coronado, Nov. 23, tiomStn
Francisco Mis Wnlker nnd child,
Mhs A. 1! Walker, Wm. Wilkinson
and wife, Miss Edith Burnham.

Departed.
Per stmr. Kalulnnl, Nov. 23, for Mn-

ul nnd Moloknl poits L II, Adnms,
S G. Wilder, Miss Awnna

Per stmr. Mlk.ilnla, Nov. 21, for
Kaunl poits Francis Gay nnd wife,
A. Hnnebeig, Chat Elslon, wife,
nnd maid. II. Ramsay, M. A. Rcgo,
J. P. Spalding nnd family, Miss Lacy
and mold, Geo II Falrchlld, J. II.
Arent, Mr. Ilneinlsh, F. C. Uettets.

DUE TODAY,
S S. Alameda, Don dell, from San

Francisco, a. in.
S. S. M.inchuili, S.iundeis, fiom San

FrancNco, a. m.

DEPART TODAY.
Stmr Mauna Loa, slmer'on, for No-

na nnd Knu port", 12 noon.
S. S. Inger, Johansen, for Washing-Io- n

Island
.4--

VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.
U. S S Iroquois, Nlblack, Station ves-

sel.
MERCHANT VESSELS.

Coronado, Am. bkt., San rianclsco,
Nov. 23.

Ersklne M. Phelps, Am. sp., Graham,
Philadelphia, Aug. 31.

George Curtis, Am. bk Cnlh'oun, S. r.,
Nov. 20.

Hcrzogln Sophie Clnrlotte, Gor. sp.,
Wernecke, Leltli, Nov. 10.

Knlulanl, Am. bk.. Holly, San rrnn-clsc- o,

Nov. 11.
Nor. S. S. Inger Johanson, Ocean Is-

land, Nov. i.

Tno Mall.
Malls are due from the following

points as follows

San Francisco Per Manchuila and
Alameda, Nov. 23.

Yokohama Per Gaelic, Nov. 20.

Colonies l'cr Ventura, Dee. 0.

Victoria Per Mo.ina, Dec. 1".

MallB will depart as follows:
Snn Francisco Gaelic, Nov, 20.

Yokohama Per Manchuria, Nov. 20.

Colonies Per Sonoma, Due. 7.

Victoria Per Aoiangl, Dec. II.
.

HAPPILY SURPIUSED.
Many sufferer fiom lheumatlsin

have b'mn surprised and delighted at
the pimnpt relief obtained by apply-
ing Clmmbcilnln a Pain Halm. A per-

manent cure may lie effected by coti-- I
'lUlntc ih'- up- - of tliu imliii. nt fur a

short tun' For il I y I Deal, ra nnd
J)HJgFI' J'i"i H . I'll H Co,
Ltd Ait' U fr Ih",nll
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

to protect

jiurpliits
Alex. Craw's Report on

a Quarantine
Measure.

Entomologist Alexander Craw present-

ed the follow hi;; interesting report oi.

the work of lus department, at the meet

uijr of the Hoard of Agriculture held on

Wednesday afternoon:

lhe Ilpnoralilc. tilt Hoard of Commis-

sioners of Agriculture ami Forestry,
Honolulu, 1. H.

Gentlemen: Since my last report

nineteen steamer!, and sailing vessels

arrived in port from outside of the Ter-

ritory, and each has been isited imme-

diately upon nrnal. In all 7826 pack-

ages of fruit and vegetables were re-

ceived.
'lhe officers of the Customs Depart-

ment render tnc agricultural and horti-
cultural interests of this Territory, and
111 fact indirectly nil the States nnd
Territories of the Union, a most valu-

able assistance 111 nrcvcnting the sur-

reptitious landing of horticultural prod-

ucts, while the vessels arc in port and
vc cannot he present The importance
of such assistance cannot be estimated
111 dollars and cents. This work is

hv Collector Stackablc and is
clieeriullv performed hv the officers and
men of tin. entire Customs Department.

A sin ill nlant mav carry as serious
and destructive pests or diseases as a
larger one, or more eKusivc

so uothimr is allowed to pass 111

the plant line without careful inspection,
ami, when suspecleil, fumigation is re
sorted to.

Your passage of the rules and regula-

tions prohibiting lhe niipoitalion of
funis from" cerftm countries where
fruit-llic- s are Known to eist and its
prompt approval h) the Governor vvill

aid greatlv 111 keeping such pests out of

the countrv Generally the greatest
source of infection is through pests upon
trees and plants, as thev go on develop-

ing with the growth of the phut In
the case of apnles and pears slightly in-

fested with tu larvae ot the "codling
moth," we have allowed a certain pel
rent of infection, as the above fruits
cannot be rown here profitnblj and,
having been imported for jcars without
having proved detrimental to other
fruits, it is reasonable to surmise that
there is no great danger lrom tuts in-

sect.
We have, however, cautioned import-

ers not to purchase such fruit. It is
different, m the case of fruit-llic- s, as
their maggots attack mangoes, bananas,
oranges and other fruits tint are cul-

tivated in. and arc of great commercial
importance to this 'lerntory Even
voting cocoanuts arc not exempt from
iheir attack

Si "Manila hemp" plants (Musa tex-

tiles) arrived on the S. S Manchuria
and were burned, as thev were attacked
by a microscopic utile '1 he Manila
lump is alread) established here. Two
sacks of "rcen cocoanuts, from Ocean
Island c S. S. Inger. were burned as ?
precautionary measure, also a small box
of plants ner the same steamer. On
the leaves of the plants we found .1

Lcpidepicrous larva, lhe plants were
burned and the soil dumped in the bav

Small packages of plants by mail
from outside the Termor) are also in-

spected, so we can feel reasonably safe
from new introduction of insect pests.

'Hie widest circulation possible will
oc given )our new regulations. Tim
will ho done as General Circular No.

'lhe following statement covers the
principal work of the Entomological
Division.

Since the lt report, twcniy-on- e

colonic of hvneikial inwcis were tlio
tribiiU'd Met of lliete Here bred from
111.1ien.1i, iiilur received from Au.lrnln
ur cullniid 111 the cily Many colli-pUui-

wen lodged aeunut the Japa-
nese Utile lAdotytu uuibronui), ami
i.li.t w.i uiit'ii hi ihi Divututt iti the
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WHEN MOHICAN
FOR ACTION

Ml

CLEARED
IN THIS HARBOR

I lu- - Ntv. Vurk Sun .iv I he actum 'if Vdmiml liojculxrtt
.K ' licet in firltiK upon the Qritith flthing bottt on th
that they were lhe torpedo bouts of the enemy rocnlls ft similnr
iiieiflnit iii the Snili War.

'I lie present Ronr Adinirnl George M. Hook wns at that time
in command of the United Stntes stctnnsliip Moliican and senior
oiTuir of the naval foices in Hawaiian waters, The annexation of
Hawaii a. a 0011 to be coiiMintmated under the terms of a treaty
which had previously been negotiated, and in the interim this Gov-iiiunc- nt

was exercising a quasi protectorate over the islands and
the Moliican was acting as guard ship for Honolulu.

One night the keeper of the lighthouse situated at the entrance
of the harbor saw a steamer approaching and using a searchlight
with far more vigor than was necessary for the purpose of naviga-
tion He consequently regarded her as a Spanish warship ind
warned the city authorities of the fact by telephone.

They immediately boarded the IWohican. On hearing the facts
of the case Admiral Hook ordered the ship cleared for action and
brought her into a position where she would command the channel
through which the steamer would have to pass in approaching the
city

He made a careful examination of all data in his possession as
to the movements of merchant vessels and warships in those waters
and decided that no vessel could be due at that time in Honolulu
from a foreign port. lie knew of no inter-islan- d steamer that had a
searchlight, and inquiry among the officers of the ship elicited the
positive statement that no local vessel possessed one. The only
conclusion remaining was that she was a Spanish warship, and he
therefore held himself' in readiness to go into action.

The vessel was finally sighted inside of the harbor and was
still using the searchlight with great and unnecessary frequency,
which seemed to confirm the report of the lighthouse keeper. An
urgent request was made to Admiral Book to fire upon her before
she went into a position where she could do his ship great harm,
but he refused, stating that he would not go into action until all
doubt was removed.

The passing minutes developed other ciicttmstanccs which
seemed to corroborate the first impression, and there seemed to be
nothing left but to take the offensive. At a point where another,
moment would have brought about this result the ship suddenly
ran up a night signal showing that she was an inter-islan- d steamer
on which a searchlight had been installed only a few clays, and the
captain, visiting the harbor of Honolulu for the first time, had
yielded to the temptation to show off his new toy.

Had Admit al Hook acted as the Russian Admiral did, there would
probably have been more innocent victims of his error than marked
the North Sea affair.

HAWAII CAN PRODUCE OLIVES.

WKrKLY

sttiplclon

(Torester and Agrleultuiist foi November)
Olive laising has often been suggested for a new industry in

Hawaii, hut nothing- on a business scale has come of it. One
considerable epciimcnt in Kahhi valley, a short drive from
Honolulu, was tiied without success, nearly twenty cars ago.
That single faihue undoubtedly had much to do with an im-

pression since abroad that Hawaii is not suitable for olive culture.
A mot c modest experiment now mature for observation on the
Island of Hawaii an experiment-a- ll the moie tcllinij because
it was left almost entirely to nature for wot king out goes
strongly to show that Hawaiian soil and climate are particularly
favorable to the olive.

lihen P. Low about the middle of the year 1S95, planted some
olive ttees at Puuwaawaa, distiict of North Kona.'fiom graft
cuttings imported frqni California. Six of these trees are grow-
ing on the shelteiec'side of lhe huge lull of Puuwaawaa, at an
elevation of about 3,500 feet above sea level, in good, deep soil
and unwatered. The growth is dependent on natural causes, hut
little care and attention having been given the trees except at
the stait. Four of the trees are gi owing at the house lot of
the Puuwaawaa lancji, near the foot of the hill already named,
at an elevation of about 2,700 feet above sea level. These wcie
planted the same time as the six before mentioned, but in loamy
and gravelly soil, All ten trees are thriving luxuriantly, being
iS or 20 feet high and very bushy. They bore fruit in four and
a half years from the date of planting. The fruit is of good, full
size, free from blight and in abundance. Without having ever
been pinned, the tiees hear every year in the same way.

With such a demonstration as this by Mr. Low, there should
be no hesitation about starting in to clothe thousands of hillsides
throughout the group with olive groves. There is an immense
area of slopes bordering the valleys about Honolulu, where the
ground is too steep for the cultivation of field or garden crops
with lahoi -- saving implements, which might he planted with olive
trees. In many places shelter for the tender seedlings might be
obtained at the start by the planting of "wind breaks" wherever
needed. The "wind breaks," however, should consist of quick
glowing trees of such varieties a do not produce an over-
abundance of lateral roots, which latter might seriously interfere
with the proper growth of the voting olive trees.

cil Siplianta c"s which were received
"1 lie Hoard will be gratified to learn tint
thee evidentl" came through 111 ex-

cellent condition, for about 150 01 ihe-- e

parasites were bred mnei u,l of which
were colonized 111 groves thickly infest-
ed with Siplianta Hie Sipliautn egg
clusters ininoricil look slightly different
from tho.c of lhe "ll ' dread) here,
from winch He infer that it is nmbably
another We hope, therefore,
that thin imra.tic will lake kindly to our
"liiritedo )!)." bin there ruiutii lhe po
iibiluy that it vnll nut adopt the new
Hon Meanwhile more of he para-.ile- a
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ranged in tin case ekviited to "iiitni-diutini- i-
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r for the Jlnpld TmiiHi 0intiy,
In bo ummI mi 1 be nfvv mil mxiii to be
put In aervle on the tret enr lino.

KollowliiB the nuto immdo )mterdJiy,
lhe Auunrliiin wnii vlnlted ty liupdrcda
of tieople, inoatly children nnd their
gUHrdlan. Tim Illie were nil on their
bet behavior, of tourie, nnd oven the
ordlmirlly Rliigglftli eels contented to
extend tlicluKclvcn for the little ones.

COURT NOTICES

IIACKFKLD VS. I'. U. LAMAlt.

hv tiu: cmcurr court or tiiu
SECOND JUDICIAL CIUCU1T,
TKllItlTOUY OI" HAWAIt-OC-TOU- Ull

TKIIM, 1301.
II. lluekfeld it Company, Ltd., a

Plaintiff, vs. P. JZ, La-
mar, Defendant, The Pioneer .Villi
Co., Ltd., a Corporation, Garnishee.

OltDDK OF COUUT POIt PUBLICA-
TION OF SUMMONS.

Upon reading ana Ming the ofllda-vlt- s
of L. N. Baldwin, and D. II. Case,

and, It uppearlng to me therefrom
that defendant P. E. Lamar, has re-
moved from, and Is now a nt

of the Territory of Hawaii, and
that he Is now llvlntr In the city of
San Francisco, State of California;
nnd, It also appearing from said affi-
davits that a cause of action in as-
sumpsit exists between said H. Hack-fel- d

& Company, Ltd., as plaintiff, and
said P. E. Lamar, as defendant, and
that said P. E. Lamar la a necessary
party thereto; and, It further appear-
ing that a summons has been duly is-

sued in the above entitled case, and
due and diligent inquiry and search
made. for said P. E. Lamar for the
puipose of making personal service
theieof upon him as defendant, but
that same was not and could not be
had for the reasons heielnabove stated,
and by said aflldavlts made to appear:

Now, therefore, it Is ordered that
service of summons In this action be
made upon the defendant, P. E. La-
mar, by publication thereof In the
Hawaiian Gazette, a semi-week- ly

newspaper, published In the English
language in Honolulu, Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, and hereby designated as
a newspaper suitable for the adver-
tisement of notice of Judicial proceed-
ings; that such publication be had and
made nt least once a week for four
consecutive months; nnd

It further appearing from a reading
of said aflldavlts, that said defendant,
P. E. Lamar, Is located in nnd about
the city of San Francisco, State of
Cnllfornln;

It Is further ordered and directed
that a copy of the summons and com-
plaint In the above entitled case bo
forwarded forthwith by being deposit-
ed In the United States Postofllce at
Wnlluku, JInuI, postpaid, directed to
said P. E. Lamar, at San Francisco,
State of California.

Service herein shall be deemed Som-plet-

nt the expiration of time ed

by the order of this court, this
cause to stand continued to, and be
triable at, the regular March term
1003 ot this court.

(Sgd.) A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Judge of the Circuit Court, Second

Judicial Circuit.
Attest:

(Sgd.)
EDMUND II. HART,

Cleik, Second Circuit Court,
(Seal.) 262S

YOU WILL NOT
bo deceived. That thoro are- cheats
and frauds in plenty everybody
knows; but it is seldom or uovor
that any largo business houso is
guilty of them, no matter what
lino of trado it follows. Thoro
can bo no pormanont success of
any kind based on dishonesty or
decoption. Thoro novor was, and
never will bo. The- men who try
that are simply fools and soon
como to grief, as they deserve.
Now many porsona tiro, neverthe-
less, afraid to buy certain adver-
tised articles lest they ho hum-
bugged and deluded; especially
are thoy slow to place confldonco
in published statements of tho
morits of medicinos. Tho effec-
tive modern remedy known ns
WAAIPOLG'S PREPARATION
is as snfo and gouiiino nn article-t-

purchaso as Hour, silk or cot-

ton goods from tho mills of
manufacturers with a world-wid- o

roputation. Wo could not afford
to uxnggurato its qualities or mis-

represent it in tho least; and it
is not necessary. It is palatahlo
as honoy anil contaiiiB the ini-triti-

nml ctirativo liroportics of
l'uro Ccd Liver Oil, oxtnietod
by us from fresh co'l livers, com-blue- d

with tho Compound Syrup
of IJypophophlli'8 nml Iho K.
tracts of Slnlt and Wild Cherry;
mul how vuliiiiblo meli 11 hloml.
dig of thi'.n imporiuiil iiiDdluliiiil
ygiuita inimt hi' in pliiin to iirpry.
body, U U In viim prlno In tn
noniiilu, Aump 1, U'ltukiii'it nml
Juuk of Kit hi Toiip, J'onr
DlguiUoii, i. " Troiiblo mul
lllooil Jiupiirit V Hdluntiii nun
frll nothiiijc l(i'r iipr)mii
UfflhhfK a HwaJ. jr. W. II,
DmMh.o HimJ. wvir l Imvti
unl ii in my rHittiuii uml uU
jJtwiaWfM it) nsttuiiillli'lwlilif? it m
ft injwuUl" Umh Mini nwomlrHB-(- 4

in,' ll it h rMMiajy I hut imii
nliul4 Ut jwl (0 In nmol
ut4 MWMrtI Him ivIdump m)
htwlmnt 11 Uyi.t ui mni-Ui- t

ippJIiwI ibittiailun Oli
UhIv i,iil4 At .hinli

COURT NOTirES.

IV TMK 1 IIHM'IT ! i.i ii TMIl
I'llTII lllfflT it 1 UlTii !Y
or II sWAtl AT IIWJi'l IM V
I'HolivTK

In lh- - ttniii r of lit 1 it f , ,i,il
Italtnan p 1" rt In- - of K.p nt I(
innapil etnliT nf .Nm In of Hnr nit
INtltlnn fnr AlloHatic. it I nml M
iiitititc, Dlnlrtluitiim nn.) Inn ii irfon rrcidiiii; nml minx tho puitim

and account of Mutlu Aimuula Hi
pimt i'leltan, Adiutlilnlintrlx of tho I..
lute of Miuioel Hitpoto do Trollim,
whert'ln nlit nkf to lie allow oil J10.00
nml Mho I'lutrRfit heritelf vlth I20i) IJ,
nnd iinka Hint the wnne may be exam-
ined mid approved, nml that n llnnl or
tier may be mndp of distribution of tliu
property retiuilnlng In her haiidit tu the
pemomt to entltleil, nnd (Uncharg-
ing her mid her auretles from nil fur-
ther iei)ii-lhlllt- y ns xucli ndinliilittni-trl- x.

It It onleretl, thnt Thurtday, the Gth
day of January, A. D. 1905, at ten
o'clock 11. m., befoip the Judije of paid
Court at the Court llooin of the Raid
Court nt I.lhue, Inland of Kauai, be
ulitl the name hereby Is appointed ns
the time nnd place for hearing Enid
Petition nnd Accounts', nnd that nil
persona Interested may then nnd there
nppeur and show cause, If any they
have, why the same Bhould not be
granted, and may present evldenve as
to who nre entitled to the said prop-
erty. And thnt notice of this Order, In
the IJngllsli language, be published In
the Hawaiian Gazette, new simper print-
ed and published In Honolulu, for four
successive weeks, the Ii- -t publication
to be not less thnn two weeks pre-
vious to the time therein appointed for
said hearing.

Dated nt Llhue, this 22nd day of No-
vember, 1D04.

Uy the Court:
JNO. A. PALMER,

Clerk.
2C15 Nov. 23, Dec. 2, 9, 10.

FORECLOSURES

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OP FORE-
CLOSURE.

KOPAEA AND KAPAKI.
In accordance with the provisions of

a certain moitgage made by Kopaea.
and Kapaki of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, to Samuel
C. Allen, of bald Honolulu, now

dated July 12th, 1902, and re-

corded In the office of the Registry ot
Conveyances, Honolulu, Oahu, In Llber
237, on pages 242 and 243, "notice is here-
by given that the Executors .and Trus-
tees undr the Will and of the Estate
of said mortgagee Intend to foreclose
the same, in accordance with the terms
ot said mortgage and the Hawaiian
laws, for condition broken, to wit, non-
payment of principal and Interest.

Notice Is likewise glvei. that after
the expiration of three consecutive
weeks from the date of the first publi-
cation of this notice, said Executors
and Trustees of said mortgagee Intend
to and will foreclose said mortgage and
will advertise for sale the property
covered and conveyed thereby and will
sell the same at public auction at tho
miction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan, on
Kaahumanu street. In said Honolulu,
on Satin day, December 3rd, 1904, at 12

o'clock noon of said day.
Following Is the description of said

property:
All of that piece or parcel of land

situated at Puunul, Honolulu, Oahu,
being a part of Royal Patent; 3030 to
II. A. Wldemnnn; more particularly
described as follows:

Apains 43 and 43, block 3; beginning
nt the West corner of Apana 43; the
same being the East corner of Apana
41 and running:

1. N. D2 E. 100 ft. along Puunul
Road;

2. S. 2S" E. 100 ft. along Apana 47:
3. S. 32" W. 100 ft. along Apanos 48

and 44;
4. N. 3S W. 100 ft. along Apana 41,

to initial point, containing nn area of
10,000 square feet nnd being the same
premises conveyed to the nforesald
mortgagors by deed of W. C. AchI dat-
ed March ISth, 1902, and recorded In the
olllce of the Registrar of Conveyances,
Honolulu, Oahu, in Llber 234, pages 179

and ISO.

Turther particulars can be had of
Kinney, McClnnnhnn & Cooper, Judd
Bulldfng, Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, T. II., Nov. Dth, 1904.
P.ATHSHEI1A M. ALLEN,
MARK P. ROBINSON,
JOSEPH O. CARTER.
PAUL MUHLENDORr,

Executors and Trustees under the AVIll
nnd of the Estate of Samuel C.
Allen deceased,

2GI0 Nov 11, IS, 23, Dec. 2

ivS'v? SPARKLING

fifeptol Split!
v

o The most ideal LIVER,
STOMACH and DOWEL RE-
GULATORt and TONIC BEV-
ERAGE.ft

; Effervescing, Palatable and
guaranteed harmless. It will

relieve and cure Hil- -
b'oiisncM, Constipation, Indiges-
tion ami Headache from any
cause, overindulgence in eating,

t drinking or smoking.

t A HEPTOL SPLIT
OrrailoiiJJy More breakfast or

oilier meals insure "o. health,

J)lrilniwi Conleiiii r( one
liuiilr ur AiJuluj ilrink while ef
mewing,

TRY IX
I'rkc ij ii, $rr our window

iJin4y

iiolllBter Drug Go
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